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O)nce more ouir eartb 15 white and e ean,
Onces more are bld the green and rose: a
Tbe verdant fieldst, the fiewers we loved,
Are underfleath the wlnter's snows. U

And bld are ail unsightly things;
The city'B streets and laiies are fair; g
And pleasantiY the sieigh-beils ring
out on this icy, northern air.

The klndly snow bath covered uPY
The bare, brown earth,- to keep her Warin;il
Wbile inher mighty breastagieep,
The seeds of life lie safe from harIn. f
Down lu deep delis wbere violets bide i
On little graves but newly made,
Where some dear iambs lie side by side,
The pure white stiow le softly spread. '

Onp vastwbile plain the prairie shines,J
Aimost tooda.zz'ýingto0behoid;s
'Till sunset faits, then are lis 8snos
Alight with crimson, bient with goId. c

Now spepd the skaters o'er the ice,
on sbining steels theY seemn to fly
Now here, now there, they gilde and dart,
And se the happy heurs go by.

While those who love th-' snow-shoe tramp
In mnerry parties scour the Plain,
The eariy muon lier silver [Ltmp
Hath lighted e',r 1IheYiturn again.

But, hark! what swect, iar soundaare il-ose
W4iich to the happy uired ones tell
The hour bas coule te seek répese-
St. Beniiace's Vesper bell.

Now home they hie, and weîcome sight,
The weil-tiiled board and?,mekiflg um,
The giewi ng tire and cheerluil ighit
Ail grett the ioved onu,,' afe retorn.

O golden hours ofs'lnnDY YOuth.
Too swift ye speed beyond recali;
'TIs well that ilope, and Love, and Truth,
Remain a beritage te ail.

To cheer our wintry age. an. gild
Wltb snaset gleama ilife's Jading ray,
'Tilt breaks the morn that Knows no night,
Respiendent ever shlning dey.

THIE AMULE. T

CHAPTER VIII.
SIMON TURCEIL TRIES TO CONCEAL IS CRIIE.

(CONTIXURD.)

Sudldenly a happy idea sesiee to oc-
cur to him, for bis face brightened ; he
arose andi said :

"Julie, yeu- must leave the country;
it 1 i your enly means of safety."

i leave the country 1" said Juio
"and you, siLnor?"'

"Would that- I could accrnpany yen!
but I cannat say, as you can: ' Whers
iiy body ie, there is al 1 have and ail I
care for.' 1 must of necessity remain
here; I have mony interests te detain
me."

Julio was astonisheti by the advice.
ilWhere shail I go ? In Italy a price

is set on my head ; I dare net be seen
beyond the mountains. IL is tee lai? for
me te leave for England ; there are ne
vessels ready te, sail. What coulti I do
in Germany, ignorant of the language Of
the coun try andi without means of euh-
sistence 1",

iSave your life, Julic ; go te Germany,"
said Turchi. i will give YOU Meney,
plenty of meney."

The dieep reti ef the scar en bis mas-
ter's face, bis expression et cunning, his
evident satisfactien, matieJulio suspect
some deception. Hie was unable at first
te imagine bis secret design; but a ligbt
suddenly broke uapon bis mind, anti re-
coilini with barrer anti angor, be ex.
claimeti:

~'I Wbat an odious trap yeu are setting
rfer me 1 You intend to accuse me of
1the murder in my absenceI Andi while
0poor Julio, charged witb a double crime',
finds ne resting spot uapon the earth,
yeu wiil enjay here in entire security, ini
the midst of wealth andi banor, the price
ef the innocent blooti which yau bave

sheti. No, ne, I wil bring ne new ana-1

no.~Yen will leav e irnmediately for1 ly dug. Perbape, tbrough respect for

thema on my beati." 4nii, with a sigh.

'W IES~I.JlhliRR u are silly, Julio," sit Simon "lu ortier te secure this chance te Our-
arrehst t-ere n ti hetrth uonselves§,Julio, yon must, before-leavilig,

477 MAIN STREET. awoniti e ed.omr adthbe equally p netor ygo te the country-beuse, levelp as tar as
possible, the earth i the celiar, throw

A pecial stock fer the holiday tî'ate at baving treacberously pusbeti Geronimo saut anti tint upon the grave, anti then
inte tihe cbàir VI"

low prices. "Yes; but ail wenid know that I fil the ceilar with fire-weod anti empty

______________________neither cenceiveti the crime, uer profiteticek.

n u by iLs commission." 'But, igner, that woult "ta ime.'M AY T~, "Afin cnsoaten e ontnton the 'That is ef ne cousequeuce. At thie
scaffoît, sait thlý signer ironicaîîy, re- 'heur there are tee many people passing

pressingbis impatience. "4But 1 wiîl tbrough the city gates. IL is better fer
THOSE F speak te yen plaiuiy anti witbbut resei've. yen te pass the nigbt at the, pavilion,

AU.CRU~ '8SUORTRB1 wii setate ailconditions; if yen refuse anti to-mnorrew memning, as san as the
CROW91tbeUPPaRTanSbetween us. gaLes are open, yen will leave., At day-

who tviit vounuteer Eacb of us is at liberty te save himsesf break yen wiii b. certain of meeting ne

T E W ~even at the sacrifice of Lbe other. The eue wbo weult notice wbat, direction

E AM SI worst part ef Lb. wbols is that 1 might yen bat taken. I suggest this for yenr

Icàrrylng Voters Le thé Polis on Ele- fesi myseif obligeti, for my ewu security, own sake, Julie, net mine; for suppose

tien day will please notei .,? Central te make knewn te the authorities of the officers of the. law ahoulti search my

Coaraittee, aL 421 Mai Street, right Licca Who yen are." saummer-bouse,. thSe precautions woult

away. Tii. servant regardet bis master witb tivert their attentions from the cellar,

LENNTH MACKENZIE, n1 favrio. wile otber.wis tiiey would ifli
I)OLIN I. CAM PBELLL. - ý>Chairnian. a Iepression ofdisgust ant rion.alil

Beereary. These are my conditions,» sit Si- disoover that the serti' bat bD eScnt-

rrmany, anti reach the hihine as soon n
spossible. I will give yen two bundret ilf
avens. Precure a carriage and borsu
tthe very firat village, anti do net stop h
itil yen are in a place of safesy. Te y
revent any tetentieri on the way, I will q
ive yen a letter te Signer Mazzncbelli, a n
anker at Cologne. If on the jenrney s
ou are asked why yen bave untiertaken a
bsay that yen are on urgent business t
ar your master, andi if necessity require j
bshow the letter; but once in Cologne, I
Inet present the letter te Mazznchelli.
gwo hundret crewns 1 that la a fertuney

îlio. With that yen can live luxurieus-
for two or three years. Anti whai

iference will it make whether yen
,ow the language of the country or net.
&oney understantis anti speaks aIl lan-î
,ages."
' Anti when the two bundred crawns

re spent, what will beceme et nie!
imît the servant.

4I will net forsake yen, Julia,' saiti

rurchi. 4'Wieuever yen neeti meney,
nform me of it, anti I wili sentiyen
,outh te keep yen from want. But
u muet change your name and simply

iotify me that yen neeti more meney te

untinue yenr business. Anti your new

iame? it 555ms te me that IlMarco
aztagne" would anser. Wbat say you l'
Julie shook hie beati denbtfully, mut-

lring between bis teeth. Althaugb the
romise of two huntreti crowns wae
sductive, ho hesitatedtot accept hie
master's proposition.
i Why tieliberate go long?' sait Simon.

1 effer yen a certain means of eecaping
Le gallows, anti yen hesitate!1 Moreover,
secure yau a life of sase, intiependent,

witheut cames, the free jayons life of a
[rt, anti yet yon refuse.'
Julio eeemed to bave ceaie te, a deci-

sion.
*6Will yen give mue twe hund met

Orwns?' he demandeti.
Before rny tieparture.'
Inmetiiately.'1
Give them te mue. I amn in a bnrry

eo depart.'
-1 will go forjhemi,' sait Turcbi, leav-

ig the reom.

'Julio seateti him8esf anti retet hie
sati upon hie bande. But he bati net
lng for reflection; bis master retuniet
after a short absence.

Simon Turchi beit a purse in hie
hantie, fe went to the table anti
counteti eut four piles of goît pieces.

The sight of so ranch money matie an
ipression on Julie, and he approacheti
the table. Joy eparkled in bis eyes, anti
wbilst he centemplateti the shining
pieces, he notiteti bis beati with an air
of satisfaction.

' Yen ses,' saiti Simon,1 that, the Om
.s correct, anti yen will net finti the golti
beavy te carry. Now put it in your
doublet. Geing tiown stairs, 1 refisateti
upon your gootiwill, anti I celisitiereti
whether I1nuight net avoit accusing yen
of the murder of Geronimo, anti my
friendsbip fer yen suggepteti a mealis.
Now that I ama sure of being able, under
any circumestances, of exculpating my-
self, it is net necessary fer me te briiig
any accusation againet yen.. Besides,
Jalia, I tialike te be separateti froin yen.
If in two or tbree months 1 couiti bring
yen back withont danger, I weuld be de-
liizhted.'

, I woulti be wel pleaseti. signer,' saiti

fom searcb. In sither case I will waît n
ntil the impression madie by the murder ii
bas worn away. I wîll say nothing of
ou, except that yen left me in ceuse-
nuence of a sharp rebuke, anti that 1 do c
eot knew wbat bas become of yen. As no
eaun as the present excitemnent subsides
utd the searcb is abandoneti, I promiseg
eo recali yen. Now wiil yen go te the t
,avilion anti accomplisb faitbfnlly wbat@
ativise ?' t

1I will.'
Do net forget your new narue.'

'Marco Castagne. IL is easily remem-

bered.' t
1'Yes ; Marco Castagne, anti yen are i

travelling on business. I bat nearly for- t

gotten the letter of recommentiation. f
WVait here an instant; de net came E
lown-stairs. I will write at once.' r

When Julio wae left alone be pot bis
hand into bis peeket, clinket the gebi
coins. anti drew ont a hanitul for the
pleas'ure et contemplating tbem; but be
soen returneti the money te- bis doublet,
and fell inte deep tbeught.

' if,' be mnttered, 'I coulti ouly set off s
at once! fiers I arn ebliget te pass aL
wnele nigbt lu that accurset pavilien !t
The signer thinks that Geronimo: bas a
bsen burieti for five tays, anti hie corpe8

s still abeve gro-inti. To fi11 up the
grave is net much. Suppose I let that
aLie, anti leave This evening witb the
noney i No, ne; I1 will execute faith-f

fully whgt I premieed. My m'ister is se
generous te me, I will show hi- that I
am net ungrateful.'

'fiers is the letter af recammeutia-
ien,' sait Simon Turchi, entering thé

roem. "L t is in the name cf Marco Cas-
tagne. Forget yO.ur ether names, anti be
prudent, remembering that the least in-
discret ion might cest our lives. Go te
the pavillion, Julie. I bld yau adieu,
witb the hope of seau seeing yen again
at Antwerp.'

a'rvligcokShahl I nt take my'clthes, signr, or

' No; the cloak yen have on will suf-
fice.. Were yen seen with any baggage,
your intention migbî be suspecteti. Ap-
pear indifferent. Yen can bny whatever
yen may neet.'

The servant extendeti bis handtote is
master, and going te the door, saiti:

' Adieu, signer; if yen te nat fail te
ai'I me wben I amn in want, I will keep
yonr secret faithfnily.'

Julie tescentied - the staircase anti
walketi slnwîy down the street.

1flue master epeneti the wintiaw anti
watcbeti him until he was eut Of sigh't

Simon Turchi tirew a lezig breath, as
tbeugh the weight of a mountain bat
been removet fromn bis heart. A smile
iigbted np bis face, anti he sait in an
accent of intense joy :

&iHe bas gene! Now I have nothing
te, fear. The bailiff may fint the bodiy;
Julio committeti the crime; 1 kuew
nothing of iL; I arn as innecent as a
lamb. Ah!1,1 theugbt 1 was lest. Now I
must arrange my plans as thongb 1 were
certain of the tiecovery of the body. I

>feel new strength ; hope anti certainty
animate my beart. Mary, Mary, yonr
name, yonr fortune, your love wiil be
mine. My life wil yet be crownet wîth
grandeur, wealtb, anti bappinesi.'

-,Ant in feverish excitement he cleset
tb. window.

lie Icept oendutwrappet lu big
cloak, as if te conceal some object; the To The Electors of
ether was ln hi& pocket, tnrniiig Over
the. geit piecea given bima by Simoni Tur-

chi. Joy sparkiet inl bis eyes, maesedi f l t
6'Got be praiet ! 1 resited the temp,

taion. They urgeti me te drink and

play at the "Swan," but my geit coins

remintied me that I bat. a serions tuty GENTLEME N-In response to a reqesat
te Peerrn. After work cornes reom-*o aÉ ube fteeet»O

pense. What I boldinl my baud wil in- o ag ubro h looso

temnifY me for t he'à lira t 1 hçve sufer- Wart Five I be g te aunoun ce myseif as

et anti for the ime lest. iL le the very a candidde 5for Aldermaon for tbis Ward
best Spanish ,line-ao dear je if it were for 1886, anti respecttIlIÏý'5OI.Cit y0S

meltet silver,,anti ua tvng as if iL were votem at Lhe ensumng CWIci Eleotions,
liquid flue.

Oun tering a oom iiithe bouse, h. e K *JUZ

Irew twe bettles frem bhis doublet and
one fremn under bis cloak, placed tbem
upan the table Lnd leoked at them long-
2ngly.
' Ne, ne, net new; presently! us

iss first. Your bewitching smile
annot seduce me. Patience,
my friends ; an heur hence we
will became acquainteti. To' fill 'up a
grave anti roll some empty casks into
the ceilar is a small matter. But it is
getting se dark that I can ne longer dis-
tingusb the image of emperor on the
eolt pieces; 1 must lighttbe lamp.

Taking a woedeîî bex from the mani-
lepiece, ho drew eut a flint and struck
t. It was samne time before the tinder

took fire, and Julio laugbed at bis own
filures; but at last ho succe eded in bis
efforts, and a large lamp made the wbole
eeom bright with its raye.
Julio appreached the table anti saiti:
1 Now at least 1I can gratify the desire

which bas irritated my nerves during the
last heur. To possesa two bundreti
pountis, te be as rîch as a banker, te feel
my pockets weighed dewn by gelti, and
tili unable te feast my sysa on the treas-
ure!1 Now 1 am alene; there is ne one
to ask wbence it came. The time has
arriveti. I may enjoy my wealth without
anxiety !'

le tirew an arm-chair te the table, re-
clineti in it comfortably with, extendeti
limba, and placeti the gelti coin by banti-
fuis under the light of the lamp.

After searching bis pochet anti doub-
let anti cenvincing himself that aIl the
crawns were spreati eut, before hilm, he
îeaped tbem up antiran bis hand
through them as if te enjey the sparkle
and jingle of the golti. He belti bis
breatb, for fear of losing the least sounti;
wîth eyes witie epen he contemplateti
th~e brîlliant treasure.

TO BE CeNTINUED.

an empty bener, father?'- Because, my
son,' was the solemn repiy 'it seldom
fails te empty the pocke t of the victim
of the nomination.'

The Emperor of Japan has conferreti
the order ef the 'Rising Sun' on five
Americans, anti iL w extremely doubtfnl
if even eue of tbem gets up early enough
te ses the suni rise.

'Diti yen break your father's will?
'yes.' I suppose then you are quit.
rich. naw!, 'No Deorer than before.'

'How is that?" Yen esee I b ro ke ihe.
will, but the lawyer breke me.'

'ii yen go te the ruasqueratie lazt
evening Charliel, Oh, yes.' Wbat as?,
'As a gentleman.' 'Indeeti How in worlti
titi you disguise yourselfl' Anti thon
the atmosphere glew chîlly.

A boy in oe of the public schoolt,
wbile engaged in deÈing werds a few
days since, matie a sort ef mistake. He
saiti: 'A tiemagegue is a vessel that
holde beer, wine, whiskey, gin, or any
other kinti of intexicating liquar."1

Fingneial IProsperity.--Sam Doolittle,
a student at the University of Texas,
rarely has any meney, but he ip always
talking about unlimited means. Au-
ether student happened to Meet him
net long uince, anti asked im rN:"ht

are vou doing?" '*I amn golng to the
pawnbroker'sy" replied Sam?,proudly.
(Jeing te the pawnb.roker's?" repliedi the
ethor inc retiulou$lY. "Yen can't stop

*f bragging. YOu are always trying to

amake people believe you are in affluent
ofrourntaIOes.

QEEONIMO RIXET.

The dlock in the steeple of St. George
struck seven, anti night was coming. ou,
wben Julio openeti the gardien gaLe of
bis master's ceuntry-seat anti waiked

,- .lahf m.n owadg heho iuse
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jouff WVILRIRIN 1ais Tac
ILIGUHI.

The Allerd Pretc.gsant Martyr 14hoira
br a ilYere Captin gercened.1

The. Rev. Joseph Stevenson, S. J., i
added yet one more volume ("The Trut
About John Wyclif, Hia Lfe, WritirI
and Opinions, Chiefly tram the Evidenc
or Hia Contemporaries,">) ta the lsti
works destined ta explode Iong-cheris]
ed historicrl illusions that have seen th
light during the last quarter of a centi
r>'. We3do not mean tespeak of purel
Protestant prejudices as ta the characte
ofJohnWyclif. But ithasheen'a fî
vorite idea, even with Catliolies, tha
Henry VIII had ta deal with a good, sin
pie, believing people, whoun he sunderei
b>' utuparalleled violence, frýointhe. unit
of the. Church. That belief. as far asi
concerna th. religions character of En
glishmen et the opening of the sixteent]
century, must be largely niodified. Thi
majorit>', ne>', a very large mjority
Englishmen were, no doubt, Catholics
and man>' of tbem good Catholics. Bu
the. spread of error, especiali>' emong thg
lower classes, for two hundred years be
fore, despite of man>' severel>' represai
mneasures, had been simpl>' eppelling
'Mie peculiar forma of these errors borei
ver>' strohg family reaemblance ta th(
systen liaI triumphed in England un
der Edward VI and Elilabehi-in a wor
te Proteatantisin. The book we are re
viewing leaves no roani te doubt, from
the. ample evidence We poasess, thougl
but a fragment of what might have come
down ta us, that long before the namne
Protestant had beea invented, Protesb
enta night have been counted, perheps
b>' man>' thonsauda, on Englih oil
Bled tiat soi! not been well prepered
for il, not even thie strong Tudor will
could have made tie evil plant take roo.
Neither the evil lives of niany Catholici,
though this element weekend the. power
of resîstence; nor thé powerful influence
of the. Tudor sovereigns; nor the abifities
of mien like Luther and Calvin, bufflce
ta account for tie auccesa of the. Protes.
tant revolution in England. Protestant.
ism had bad a long pedigree- il lied il'
ris. in the. Caeserisru of the Conqueror
and bis descendants. Its principles were
embodied in lhe teaching of John Wy-
clif:

"Probabl>' there neyer was a time
when it could b. said that our country
was absolutel>' free froni errer, eitier as
regards its ecclesiasticel poliies or its
religious belief. Frein, the turne of early
Normans lier. had alweys been in En.
gland a part>' whicd lookedà witi undia-
guised suspicion on the dealinga of the~
Papal Curie, as fer as lie>' were supposed
te trench on the privileges and liber.
ties of de Bosvereigu. Man>' of the no-
b:lity, and even some of th. bishopa,
weuld gledly have made the. king inde-
pendent of the. Pontiff in ail matters
sae thoe.wiiicii were of a purely dog.
matie nature. fier. it is enougi ta re-
fer ta the aggressiona of William Rufus
and tie Iwo ilenrys, wiich were resisIed
b> St. Anseln and St. Thomas of Can.
terbur>'. Front the king this anti-Papal
feeling descended ta the noblity, and
from thei nobilit>' ta their tenants. This
unfortunate irritation was kept alive b3
the saystem of Papal provisions, whereby
patrons of bénefices comnplained liat
tie>' were deprived nf their privileges,
of whici th e> loudl>' clamored for theur
restitution."

Such were the predispoging causes;
and wiien we find the yoke of authority
irksome we try at once ta persuade our-
selves that the. seid eutiority is an usur-
pation.To efface tbe distinction bet;veen
the humen and aupernatural elementa
in lie Papal juriadiction and set it ail
down as a mer. earthly institution was
the. next atipp, and along :witî Ulite
whole systein ot Churci discipline, ne>',
the. whole Christian priestiood and sac-
rameutai principles muët neede b. over-
turned. This is exactly wieî was don.
b>' the Wvclifi tes, and it forma the main-
spring of the. Protestant systein, if ass

expressly reserved the. right af elterii
the. arrangement et any future period,
h. chose. Jslip's register at Lambel

'aconteinasanime quaintrmies for th. ne
coilege. No one shall b. eligible asas fellaw who has any notable mark on Il

ith face. Tii. cost of gawns, furs, etc.,
ga ninutely regulated. Latin is ta b. sp,

i ken in the bouse, "but they are notaof to chatter tegether et lhe saine time lik
sh ee or magpies.e" The archbishop ar

u af regulatink, lhe said hall in its hes
I members an d propert>'. with full powe

wr t alter its statu teset will. Islip died i
fa 1366, snd was succeeded by Simon d
et Langham, cbancellor of England. Hi
ni legal knowledgo showed lin hhat in th

edeye of the. law the hall had lapsed ta th
ýty crown. Langhamn delermmned te luri
it Canterbury hall inte a college for th
'n Beriedictune monka of!hus oivilcatbedra'

. began by eppointing Hlenry de Wood
he bull, a monk o! Canterbury, insteadc
of Wyclif, svho only bield his office eit ti
~'s pleasure of the arcubisiop. Thus ws
ut Wyclif, et an early period of his caree:
ho brougiit inte collision with the. motiastii
>e order, wh i h. afterwards atteoke(
ve witii tie bittereat hatred. He refuse(
g. to submait, and eppealed te Rame, an(
a lhe cause was hoard et Viterbo beforg
le Cardinal de Roche, formerl>' ebbot c
n, Cluny'. 'Judgement was given in favoi
rdof the. ercibisiop, and the. monka su<

.e ceeded lhe secular blergy et Canlerburj
n Hall.
h This was a bitter disappintiment foi
lthe ex-warden, lhe more so as hiehac
ofwisied to pose as the. champion af tii
t-seculers in a quarrel with regulars, anc

08 perhaps os ae'"Northeru" againat Kent
ishmen. Wyclif ioped ta console bila

.d self b>' obtaining the. vacant Se. of Wor
icester. AI leasI se we are tld b> mer(
tien one E nglish writer withiu a quartei
Sof a cen tury after Wiclif 'a death. If sc
rlie met with a second diseppointment
eFrom this tinte lie egap the werefare

M against lie teaching and authoril>' o
ie th Catiiolic Ciiurch, whici li. coutinuec
8. unceasingl>' te carryon till bis deeth,
t-Were we wrong in surmising liat his

La enmity te Rom.eiied ils source in disap.
)r painted ambitibn ?

eW. have thiought il well b>' the above
summar>' te cal pecial attention hn
Ibis first portion of Fatier Stevenson%,

Swark, because il relates ta facta leas uni.
'y versil>' unknown tien lhe generel char-

acter of Wvclif's hereaies. As te thoe
Slatter lie>' savar strongl>' of Calvinism,

y while onunierais Ibe>' have a great affin-
il>' with the. doctrines of Sacielistsanad
the. advocates of IlFrse Love., In s

e Word, his blesphemous uitterances would
d hock lÈ. greet majorit>' of Protestanta.
-Strangel>' enongh, lh. retained to lt
last a respect for lhe honor of the Blessed
Virgin- Af ter. reeding wiiel Father Ste-

3venson bas given us frein contemporary
sources, we think il would not b. easy

*ta deny liaItih. brutal excesses of the
3'Kentish revolutionaries, in 1382, were in
igreat part traceable ta Wyclif'sa influ-

ence. fier. we are forci bl> reminded of
whtw. have read of Wesley's partici-

pation in tie hideons scenies of the Gar-
don riaIs, thiongi Wyclif, unlike bis suc-

scesser, tlioughî il safest te remain
ytranquil in bis Leicester rector>' whi]e
ybolder men were engaged in lie work af
tbloodshed and pillage.

,. ('Te BE CONTINUEt>.)

'ho Duke et Norfolk Bnd Mfr.
Chamnber-lain.

* Tii. Duke of Norfolk has addressed
tie foliowiug letter te lie London Times.
1 "My attention lias just been called ta

ia speech of Mr. Chaniberlain's at Bir-
[ minglian, on lie 7th inst. In il ho uses
i te following expregsions. I féar I musI
quote them eat lenRti, Or hheir spirit and
motive will nat eppeer. He i8 speakingj
et lie lime of the. greet famine ini Ire.
land. He says: 1'There was famine
tiraughaub the. length and breadîii of
Irelend. There was on!>' one clasa liaI
profited, and liat was the landlords, wio
continued te -exact their.rentfs. There

occasion, wiien speaking i the efforts
being madle to relieve the. sufferings of
the people in Ireland, h. mentioned thait
he hed been tlid that in cases of great
hunger e litîle curry powder mixed with
the food or withouît th. drink would
greatly edd ta the coinfort and ansten-
ance te, be derived frai the. limited
grants of food whicl iti was possible
to starve ont. Wiether lie was
riglil or not sas t the facî I do
nol, know, but 1 do know that be
said what did froin a purel>' benevo-
lent motive, and front a wish te make
publie anything wiiich he iad heard
wiiich migbt be useful to those who were
trying ta relieve the. sufferinga of lhe
sterving people. I am not surprised te
hear that Ihere were men lien, as now,
who twisted Ibis simple incident te hheir
own uses; but wiien e man in the. posi-
tion of e Cabinet Minist3r makes sncb a
statement in sucii a way I féel thal, ini
justice ta my family and te tthe lendiord
class in goneral, 1 ought flot te wituiiold
Ibis explantion. Le, Mr, Chamberlain
bit us as bard as he pleases, but let hum
not try and waund us with poisoned
weapons."

Blue Store,
426 MAINt STREET.

SBz Worthi $12 al $7.50, -

s11ts Worthi $18 al $10,
salis Worth$22-50. $12

Overcoats a Specialy.

M. CONwAY

cnr1Ancti o Lun114 dl Hator
Baum.e r Jlidu &Partage Ave.

gales of FurnihUr,, Horses Implementa
&o., everyFridaYat 2pmr. Counury Sales of
Farra Stock, &c., promnptly attended ta. Cash
aclvancedonucOu*lgnînentsonIgoods. Termis
Ilierai and all business strictty confidenhia.

RAIL WAY

raake close connectIons at CHICAGO for

i ONTO,

AND ALL POINTS EAST,

- WITH TRAuNs FR05

s T. PAUVL AND >1A-2I2OR4*.

Tirougi Sleepers and Dlning Cars.

S 1Aix. nU<)pgi?
- DEALER IlN

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

speclal Desgus furnishedan application.

Cor Bauaiyne and Albert eia.

WINIPEG, Man

MlORTATION z 8e
49,312 Case-s,,

22,526 Ost c
than of aLy othez br;:ad.

CLAUT ION.-eware cf mpoeiticn
rr mnistaices, owving tC fthe grei siit]nric.
rf caips and labems. under whicn niiufr
branude of Champag-ic ouuold.

In ordering G. ri. lY1UlYl.I &coa%
Champagne, ses. âtLwaIlolbe-,v=d cor:&*
hear ils mate and inicunis.

THE NORTHWEST

SUBSORIBE

IRELYIEW

FCRý IT

Bright, Instructive,

Interesting Reading

Agricultural News,
News Frm Ireland,

Telegraphic New&~

TUE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHIED IN THE NORTHWEST.

Ths Comua of the NORTHWEST REVIEW will. conlain the latent Forelglt âd boa
mneshie News, paylng particular attention ta maltera affecllug Manitobeand the North-
wesî. The REVIEW ha& slresdy a large circulation amongat lse frienda and therefor.
offera apeclal advantages la advertizers.

Every »epartmeut will receive special attention and will sunnit the 1I S lfE

uaîructive Intelligence underthe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIS W ill b. msled frue toany addresa for $2.11 per*annum
strictly Iu advance. The pricesla alightly iu excesa of that cbarged for other papera pub-
Ilshed lu the Nort.hwest, but our fInonda will readlly understand Ihat there are great diMf-
cultles ho be mnet wlth lu ssauîng a Cathalle paper, eapecielly se lu this new country, and
wa trust that the extra fifty cents wili ual deter any of aur friands from i gvlng their warrn

upport te the only paper lu thue orlhwesl publshed lu the interest af Cathalicl &I th
the Englisi Language

The UEVIEW will be Made the equat of otber papers published here and as soo n as,
aur circulation warrante 1h aur readers me>' confideuîly expect that the annualel sbierip
tien price wilI bo reedily reduced.

AddressaiH orders ho
THE NORTHWEST REVIEW.

Ne. 31, Cor. MoDermaît and Arthur Ste. Winnipeg, Max.

The Only 0 atholie Paper

PtJBLISAWRD (IN TZZ ENOLTRHMLAŽZG UAG E> T% THE 7<ORCFHWES



AGRICULTURE.
THE BURK.

* OPIREVENf SMyUT I' N WHIET.
,le idea that the crop grown from

wheat sown when the wind is north-east
18 more liabie to sufer from sut than

that put into the ground when the vane
Pointa to some other quarter may stili be
entertained by a few farmers who are
8ovrned by the moon as to the time of
8OWng peas and killing pork; but most
»6 11 Who are intelligent enough to make
a ucceas of farming ignore these whims.
It is probable that the germi of sut ex-
i8ts in wheat aI the ime of sowing, and
0511 ho destroyed by the application of
Çertain preparations, as has been proved
by experiment. An Oregon wheat grow-
e? gives, through the "Prairie Farmer,"
the foliowîng mothod of treating wheat
Wo destroy smut germs:-Take finely
Ptllverized blue vitriol, using at the rate
'f One pound for every ton bushels of
grain. Fill a forîy gallon barrel about
haif full of water, put in, say, three

POlude of the vitriol, letîing it stand
twelvo ta Iwenîy four hours to dissolve

(using hot wator if haste is needed). Put
4 bushel of seed in each of Ihroo or four
aackB (burlapa of gunny are best), drop
themn in the solution, and place on a
Wide plank, thal will run the drippings
hack into the barrel. As the isolution îs
1rduced add more. Lt the seed stand
O0ver niglit 80 it will dry bofore sowing.
The work may be done on wet days, or
bofore sowing time, as the grain is unin-
jured by standing after the blue vitriol
application. The quantity mentioïied

should ho aufficient for thîrty bushels of
seed. A »isconsin farmer in the saine
issue gives a différent remedy, which is
88 follow:-I dip wheat fromn the bin
wiîh a acreen from the fanning-mill,
shake a few limes, and pour upon the
floor, and repeat until I get as much as
be neoded. I sprinkle the pile with a
pail of chamber 4-e 10 the bushoel, thon
throw on air-slaclced lime, stirring, and
lot il take up ali that will stick to thé
kernel8. Stir often, till ready to 50w.
To remove other foui tuff light onough
to float, add water and sait to the lyo,
put into a tub and slowly pour in one
bushel of wheat. Skim, stir, and thor-
oughly stir again; pour the liquor inb
tub No. 2, and the whoat from No. 1, and'
Proceed the sanie way. Empby the wheat
On floor, and so on until auficienî soed
lias beeni thus treatod. The lime will
kili the sut germs."

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beet. roast, per lb.......0 M1te 0 016

Beeflb...e.....e..lb- 1 t 16i
Beef coneu er C':6 to 10

ef, boilîng, per lb.. ......... 6 te 8
Bee1, fore quarters, per lb .. 6 te $
Boëfhind quarterrs per 100 lb. 90o te1 10 00
Veai.î at ..... .............. 12 to 16Vep orhop...................1là t0 18

or, roais.......... ....... 110 to l2j
Pr.erteak...**................lu te l2j
Port, faruers' per 100 Ibo ... 600 te 6 50.

IltOn. roast, per lb.......... 12 te 15
mut on'4le..................... t 18
Mlis.18 chp............... 15to 18

15 te 18
n**, 15 te016

10gnsausage .............. 12110 15
SLiver ......................... 8t

Head cheese .... *.................5 12
IReart ............................ .......12
Tongue ..... 12J te 15
Oickens, per ii;I 16 te 18
F.ggs, per tiozen..... ......... 20 to 25
Butter, per ib.................. 15 te 20
(Ihickens. (alive" yo un g) p,, 30r o 8
Ch iries<ai, 11 per pair 40 t1 054rýkeyuseh ................ 801te11O00

Dukprbra ce .............. 20 te surim e M a ntoba cheese, per
pound....................... 15 te

VBOL}4,ALE MEÂT ARI -CÀA'ITLt MÂBRT.
liileh cows ................ 25 tu te 4u1 00

Working oxen, per yolk in
demand ................... 9000 1014 0 0

lve catile, per lb-...........8e10 4
Caives ..................... 5à00 t012 00
8ide bacon, per lb..... ........ Dî te 10
Boi11 bacon'............... ..... 131 Io
liams........................ 1410
?POrk, per barrel............. 16 50 te 17 00
Basf, per barrel............. 150t
Corn, per doz ................. 15 te10;
<uumbers, per doz ........... 40

IDuek..............20lezs, per*do...........25

Wholesale, per lb .............. q 10 te S5
notail, per lb .................. b te 1u

VEGETABLE5.
Potatoes per bush,"... ....... 25 30
Beets, pe'r dos.......... ...... 80 40
Dried unions, per busheli...2 0 0 2 50
Turnips prbush.........40 te 50
Cabbage, each..........4 tu 5
Parsîey,'per doz.:.........40
Sage, per caux.................. 40
Carrots, par doz .......... t10 S
Parsniçs, perdoz................ 10e 30
Squash. sach ......... ......... 1 10 e 2

Ru -
Cranherries, per barreliý...10 00
California .P..ars, per box. 425 te 450

GRAIN.
Otper bushel ............

Biriy per bushel......
0l. lhard wbeat . ...

NO.2 bard wbeat .............
Mo. Mo .hr.............

o.2Norbera ............
k.. 1 regular wheat ..........
sN-0 2 ruguiar whert ......
NO. 3re<¶uar wbeat..*......

Plour Xxx.....
Fil"ur. auparflne.............

Poplrcordwood .. wo

Popiar pia.i arrd*iýâ.

Gsai., bard delivered
49g, bard, âaîivered,.
8Skive, bard, deivered.
Wu%, bard, delivered .
Ot.5amn. bard, deivered ...

22 to 25
85 to 40
83
78
75
70
68
63
65
45't 0 8

180
140

450 10 5 0
500 10 6(0

t0 400

100
100
1060
1060J
808 00

The Jesuit mission of Bengal is attacli.
ed to the Belgian province of the Society.

The following statistios of a year's work
in this important mission have juat been

publi shed for the twelve months be.
tween August 1, 1884 and August 1, 1885.
Number of conversions, 1,223 (as against
1,033 in the preceding year>, of which
330 were converts frem Protestantism
and 893 from iPaganism. A new rein
forcement is setting out for Bengal. Fivo
new missionaries WerEtto Bail from Trieste
ori the l5th uit. for Calcutta, viz., the
Rev. Fathers Daras, Gengler and Van
der Ghote, together with two novices,
MM. de Gryso and Van Gerven. They
accompany the provincial of the Belgian
Province, the Very Rev. FathAr Van
Reeth, who is to make a visitation of
Bengal and hopes to return to Europe by
February, 1886. The Vicar-Apostolic of
Bengal, Archbishop Goothals, also con-
templates shortly a visit to Europe.

Worde of WInda.i

It is books that teach us to dofine our
pleasures when young, and which, hav-
ing s0 taught us, enables us to recal

ithem with satisfaction when old.
IRe who has not a good memory should
nover take upon himself the trade of
lying.

Malice drinks one haif of its own
poison.

Energy will do anything that can ho
done in this world, and no talents, no

1circumstances, no opportunities will
Fmake a two legged animal a man with-
out it.-Goethe.

Merriment is aiways the effeet ot a
isudden impression. The jest which is
expected is. already destroyed.

i3y struggling with misfortrnnes, we are
esure to receive some wounds in the con.
tflicti but a sure me.thod to corne off vic-
itorious is by running away.

1 Ail polîteneesa îs swing to liberty. Wo
polish one another and rub off our cor-
ners and rougli Bidet, by a sort of amical

icollision. To restrain this îs* inevitable
to bring rust upon men's understandings
3 Pride is increased by ignorance; those
assume the most who know the least.

'When in roading wo meut with'any
lmaxim that May ho of use, we should
btake for our own and mnake an immedi-
1ate application of it, as we would of the
1advice ,of a friend whom. we have pur.

posely consultod.

Au Appetlte fer Literature.

A gentleman in Northwestern Arkan-

sas tells thé following joke on Congress.

man Peel.
.'Pool, il is well known, is not a man of

ver>' higli literar>' attainments, but, to
appear wel read, ho professes 10 have
gioatod over every piece of literabure
that cones under discuséion. Judge

Pittman, who is a highly inlellectual and
well read man, lakes a keen delight ini
talking literature to Pool Somo lime
ago, while a party of gentlemen were ait-
ting aroundrlistening to smre of Peel's
exporiences in Congress, Judge Pitîman
asked;

"Peel, you have read Tennyson, haven'I
you?

-"Oh, yos, yes, and I like it ver>' mucli.'
"Do you like Gldsmiîh?"
"Dote on hlm."l

"WhaI do you think of thai. poem,
"'Goldsmith's Maid."

"lBy, George, sir, il is the besî lhing
ho ever wrote. I tell you what, Pittîman,
going io Congress whets a man's appotite
for literature."-

.Bard 'Times.

Everyone is talking and compiaing of

'the bard limes.' Many cures are pro-

posed, and the disease is s0 bad thal an>'

reasonablo cure is worîh a trial or aI least
an examination. The 'Boston Travuler'

maintains thal if the working peovle of

Ibis country' had kopî the $900,000,000
the>' spend ever>' year for strong drink

in Iheir poclieta for the pasî five years

of good limes, the presenl temporar>'

lu in manufacîuring and business acîiv-
ity would find many of themn able la bear
il withouî being einched for the noces-

saries of life. The writer holds thal our

popuation 'drinks 8140,000,000 worth

more than il nocessaril>' wears and eats.'
flore îs a practicable cure worth a trial,
if ever>' one, were only agreed.

IIUMOROIUS.
I'Did nol the sighî of the boundless

blue sea., bearing on ils b6somn white-
wînged fleots of cowmorce, fil you wibll
emotion?" 'Ycs)," replied the traveler,

I first il did, but after a whiie il didn't
fil me with anything. It sorter omp-

lied me."-

"&Yes, sir," said the entomoiogist, III
can lame flues so Ihal when I whistle they
wîll corne and aliglil on may hanct-'
"ipshawil" said the bald heïded aiî
,thaVes nothing, the>' corne and aliglit

)my head without whislling." The ente,

molegist &el down.

A GUAMT SLtUGIITERIVG
0F GOODS AT

MRS. INAGL'E'S.

BASSINETTI
Kid and -Silk Gloves, lllbbons. Lous Velours,,

Woolen Shawls jud Jerseys. WoolSfl
and Quilted Skirts,

and aIl other go0dR at the same reduced rates.

Remember that al goods are sold under
cost, and that the No. of the Basginett 15

2E3-dl M -A1INT STM.

HIJTEL DU II XIDA.
Lonbard Sit, rS, RT jja.

BvERYTHINO STRICTLY FIIWr-CLAS-
Prirate Eaouts lu conneelleu with the

diar and hIUard saloon.
EXCELLENT YARD AND STABLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. L.IPOwRE. PROP.

P. O. Box 525. LAr£ Op OTTAWA.
Stl takes the cake for the cloanest yard ln

the citv

70 7H11E IECFORS 0F WINsNIPEG

GENTLEMEN-Havi.g been unanimotIsly
Dominated at~ a public mneet ing held ln the
above Ward to represent yon le Alderman
for the coming year, I respectfully solicit
your votes and Influence,

L. yM. JONES.

POST OFFICE 'NOTICE.
ON FRIDIY, TH1E 20TIH INSTANT

and outil fiirther NOtIce, direct Mails for
Great llrltaIfl will be cloeed ett h15 office as
follows:
via New York, every Prlday at 6 p.m.
ViaHaIllax e erY Moniday at6
A suo)plemenLarY Mail via Hali'fexWilI b.e

closed at 7 paln. on Monday s.
W. HAIIGRAVE,

postîmaster.
post Offie, Winnlipeg, Nov. 19, 1885.

DO- YOU
KNOW

whero 10 buy a GS4

BuffaloCoat,
Coon Coat

BOOTS SOE
-GO 

TO-

where you wiil flud the

Largest Stock in theCountry

We have anîmmrenestoekarriing for the
fall and wnter wear. The publie are cor-
dialy invited.2HS .

Libral Discounts la Couvent» & <'ollrese

PHELAN BRUS.,
ONL FRNCHCAN DI& xoEL FRUIT &2 0fl>FEGTIflNÇgV

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,

57.4TIONER Y, Tors.

40 MAIN STREET.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Throngh Trains witb Sleeping Cars attach-
ed will bu rua daîlv between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as f..lloiws: Leaving Wnnipeg at
9.45a m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Barnes.
ville, Breckenridg- and Morris) arriving In
St. Paul ai 7.80 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. (via
saine ioule) arriving In W innipeg ai 5:25 p.m

For lul rforinatioîî and tickets 10 ail
points ln Canada and JUited States, also
Ocean Tickets 10 and trom any place ln Eu-
rop<ý ai LO WE'ST RATES and by the BEST
LINES.

Ap y 1tu the City Ticket Office of the Si.
aul, M nneapolis and -Manitoba Rallyway

M6 Main treet, 'Winnipeg.
H. a. NTCMICKEN, Agent.

AGENqCy FOR TnE FOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LIR
ALLANV, ANCH<>14,-CtJNA RD.

NA VIAZIONE QENERALE,
ITA-LI.4NA, STA TE, WORITE STAR

& NORTH17GERMANLLOYDS

JUST RECEIVED AT

UG LO0W'S
ANOTHPIR OONSIGNýMENT O1P

WIIITEWOOD NOVELTIES
Jewel Cases, Worir Boxes, Gl[ove Boxes, Eug

Cups, Napkin Rings, Ladies' Comn-
panions, Paper Ky ives, Fancy

Boxes, and a Variety or
Diffrent Things

FROM 28 CENTS UP

Jusi thu thing 10 send to distant friends.
Sue oui Beautiful Stock ni Xmas Cards, Gift
Books. Holiday Presents, Albums, Plush
Framer,Doils, Toys, etc. MCifalaarly and
make a selection,

W, UTG LO0W9

Dogskin Coat ij Bookseller and ý%tatloneer

Why of Course ai the

Red. Bail Store,
SNo. 496 lafi StreetM

White&

Manahan

SIGNS. SIGINS.1

Alfred Morris,
ENryo.esSSER .4AND rLLUml.A.ToR 0F

ADDRBS SES.

Sign Writor
eOllSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

Kýalsornining, Paper Hanging

and Graining.

Il MCWILIAM ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG,' - MAN.
SIGNS. SIGNS.

THE SRORTESI BO TI.

Pssengers ovIer th. Royal Boute bave ail
the Luxurtes or Modern Raiiway Travel, Pal-
ace iining Cars, Luxurious Smoking Bloom
Siaepers, and Eieoant Day and Nigb1 Coacbes,
for Passengeraw9o do not ride ln leýepting
Cars, with go change of cars for any clans of
pmsengers between Minneapolis, SBU PauladCicago. Also no change of cars between
St. Paul and Conil Bluffà, witb t.hrough
leapers to Kansas CtY.
Ir you wigsn the bout travelling accommoda-

tIon always boy ticket& over tb. Royal Boute
T. W. Teasdale, (len, Pas&. Agfrnt, St. Paul

S. B Clarke ten. Traffic Manager, -St Paul;
F. G.sTiWdKLAND), GêneraI Agent, 10 Wil-

liam ISI, opp, City Hll, Winnipeg,

486 M AIN ST., WINNIPEG.

FIRST - CLASS TAILO R ARD CIJTT ER.

48' MeDermnott, St, Winnipeg.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Booms may be Ob-
tained in agCood and central locality and at
reasonable rate.. Apply at 86Carlton, near
corner of York sareet. nvSl

TEST YOUR BARING POWUER TH-AY:
Brrnds &deri.ei a ,. 'Iypurs

Pl "" a<-an top down .,, m1T weST: il hersîM.îa.
penv h ovur an , 1t. A cheni,î wiUil.oui t41»1*

qudte dsIeet tii,,pi1s,. lim ,oWia.

BOBS 1IÇOT cONqTAIN IMNOIqtl-
inS NEamifJRtIVlut SN EVEIt suSlEs vETIM

in mdilIn homes for a quarter et a centuryit bus
stood tii. ,noummr' relia de test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRICE BÂKING POW)EB .,-

Dr. Frte's specia1 F1avoenExtats,
Dr. Prioes.L"iipulo Tast GemirS ugbit. ReslthîlBisC, TiDuDry Rbp

T.. =%Oe od.

pou SALE Dyt RancRe.

iPEuT DAVISPAUif KILLERý

'T'AKEN INTERNALLY it cure
A Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and paîninathe Stomach, Bowet
Complaint, fainter's Colic, Liver Com.
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( oids, Sure Throat, Coughs, &c.

U SED EXPERNALLY, it cures
Bouls, Flons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings of the joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralg-ia and Rheumatism,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet,
&c.

M- The. PAIN-KTLLER is sold
by y Medicine Dealers throughout the
world. Price asec. and 50C. per
gotule.

ALEX. SMIITII ,& CO.,

Brokers and commIIissÎiIonlrcIlalts,
l nt Vleer. nllatnyre flIects, f 1. Ut.

Liberal advances mnade on a11 kinds of
goods, mnerchandise, or othur collaterals.
Notes dlsconnted,&c,..

AiU transactions strictiy confldential.

ALEX. 8H& C <O.

TLE BEST & CIREAPBST BFATS
IN THE CITY AT

ar I&- .T
-lu UrIC H-E B

289 Main Street & City Market

M1Cash paid for Rides. Catie Boughtk and
Sold. Telerhone connection.

P. QUJEATJY,

BOOTS ANDSHOES
Reximental Boot Maker to the

WINNIPEG FIELD BA2TER]k
AND 90TH BAIT. RIELES

Ai l ids et Work Don" la FLet.
Cou» sUtyle.

34 MeDerirnott St.. Winnipeg.

N. D. BEOX,,
#Succossor 10 Royal & Prud'homme)

Barsister. Attorney. &ot.
Soleitor for the Credit Foncier Fran.-

Cardten.

OFFICE NEEXT flÂNXOP MONTMEÂL

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion lLasd Survey.s-uand ijvil

IEDgtneeta.

G.)M.Phillips, Frank McPhillip anid J3. 0.
MePhillips.

BROOM 10 BIfflO BLOCK. WINNPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Baraisters, Attoenys, Seiie, &o.

Offices Melntyre Bock, Main Street., Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. B. D. MUNaUN. G. W. ALL.AX.

MoPHILLIPS & WILKES,

Earrav Blck,826Main et,

P. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuiisine.,

RESTAURANT PRACAIls,
A LA CARTE1

316 1mb. Urarret, -. Winui P5e.
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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER.

12 Of tbe Octave.
13 3rd Su nday ln Advent-.
14 0f the Octave.
lé Octave ot the Immnaculate Cenception.
18 F'ast. Eiber Day. St. Enet-dlos B and M.
17 Otthe Octave.
18 Fast-. Emba r Day. Expectatioeofetht-e B.

V. M.
19 Fast. Ember Day, Of the Octave.
20 4th Sunday Ia Advcut-.
21 St. Thomas, A.
22 0f t-be Octave.
23 Fast-.0f tha Octave.
24 Fast-. Vigil «tChristmas.
25 Christ-mas. Feast- ei Obligatioan.
25 St. Stephen. Proto Martyr.
27 SL Johnu. A.andEB.
28 llo!y Innocent-s.
29 St. Thomias a BecKt. B. sud M.
30 Or t-le Sunday ia t-ha Oct-ave*
31iSi. Sylveste, P. aud C.

TuirPuEss-THsg PEOPLE's Dt-TY-If you
wlsh te have an honest presseyen must- hon-
ast ly support- lt.-Archbilhop MacHale.

SATUIIDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1885.

NOTES AND COJlMMFENTS.

ThIe card eof Mn. Lynu, wbe is cent-est-
ng ward 3 for aldermauic hdnors,will la-

fouiiL another columu. It embodies
ahi t-bat is naasonably cxpeaed of a pub-
lic servant.

Ameng the most notable succesas of.
the Irish Party was t-he election of T. P.
OConnor for Liverpool sud t-be defeat
aI t-wo noterions renegades, John f>'Gep-
non Power sud Sir Rowland Bleutnem-has-'
set-t. These victoieNill cause satisfac-
tion threugbout- relarid.

Yasterday's daspatches frein, Europe
show the results ef t-be English
olectieus te hava culmiuat-ed in a dead-
hock, but t-bore are sufficient coustîtuan-

cmos te bhear frein te tr completely the
prasaît- condition et affaira and Parnel
anay yet gat the bit in t-be animai s neutb
sud'tha reins in his bauds, As ta wbicb
part-y ha will ally bis force te is a ques-
tion of expediericy; tharo is ne room. for
sentiment. Parnell's nette is: "Trust
riithar, but- use aithar, or bot-h."

The large cougragation that listenad
t-ot-ha lecture dalivarad ly thbe Rav. Fa-%
t-bar Drumuîend last- Sunday evening iu
St. Mary's Cburch show the impression
t-be rav. zentleman bas creat-ad in t-be
minds of t-ha people ar Winlipeg sînce
bis arrivailiera. le bas taken t-be in-
tellects oftht-e people by stern. 'TIa
lecture wýas averyettaCtive sud intelligent
reading sud Was given in Sainer whicb
allowed ef ne mementary inattention,
withont la8s. ou t-ha part of bis hearerg,
among whion ware nurnrens Protestants.

Those wba endeavoned te take tram
AId. Campbell the credit rigbtly due
hum for aaviug te t-he city ueaaly $14,000
ini the management et the Board ot
[Iealt-h, must- be nonpîussed by t-ha let--

tear wbîch apreared in t-be Free Press on
Tuesday hast. Tbe rat-urus for t-be de.-
part-ment tor tha past- year show an
exiating st-at-a of thing s, whicb hava beau

- ffect-ad in amie Yaar, la almost-
ncrodibie. If Mn. Campbeli'a terni of

officelbas brougbt- ta ight t-ha met-
gariug incapacity of t-be aId board. The
attempte af bis eue mies te deprive bim
fîIt-he credit of t-is yast saving t-et-be
cit-y bas failed ignominiously, sud hie
alaction in Ward 5 is uow placod lha-

yond a doubt-. The cent-lt-ld stat-amants
which have beau pubîisbed must satisfy
arery fair minded voter, t-bat-t-be object-
of thase who, circuhated cotrary figures

An Irish exehange says t-bat Sm Tfhomu-
as Esmonde, Henry Gratt-au's pat-riot-ic
grandaon', Le winning recruits for t-ha Na-
tional cause amaflg young men from t-be
laudloi-d class. t ile e pect-ad t-bat the
brother of Sir Thomas wilI join t-be Na-
tional rariks. Bot-h t-ha Esmomîdas were
educated by t-ha Josuit- Fat-bers.

HLS GR.ICE'S LETrER.

This week we publiel a very exhaus-
tive sud comréieasive latter It-a ils
Grace Aichbishop l'acha, on t-ha North-
west. Ha bas paristently rafrained
tram saving anyt-hiug on t-be late hnI
untbrt-uuate occurrences in t-is part af
t-ha countny, but ewing t-ot-he attacks cf
unscrupuhous newspapers§which hava net-
bcsitated t-o credit His Grâace wit-h state-
monts ivhich lia neyer gava uttarauca ta,i
aud moreaver, bava aveu gene se fan as
t-o accuse hlm and bis miesioners in t-be
Nont-bwest wît- bebing t-be primai-y cause
aI t-be reraut enieute, ho fiuds it rie-
cessary t-o speak, and certainly doos sa
lu a mariner t-bat muet satisty meet- fair
mîuded people thiat- t-bai- is nebat-t-ar
frienrà aI t-hacont-ry thah Archbishop
Tache, ar t-be Ieading paper oft-bis part
et t-be Dominion, "The Daiy Maniteban."
recently bone t-stimny te. It- cartaiuiy
goas witbout shawîig t-bat t-haro is ne
in in t-ha Dominion who knows mare1
concerning the Northweet t-han Arch-1
bishop Tacha, anud bis latter t-o t-hapao-
pie wiIh therafere carry immense waight-e
Hie dividas bis paper into four chapters,
viz: The Settiers, The Matis, The lu-
dians ànd The Northwest-, sud urider
t-basa diffient nieada deais witb t-ha
questions at-issue, lu a veny compreben-

ive sud hucid manner, givîng praise
wbere due, sud unspaning whene censura
la desenved, wbich claarly shows Hie
Graceto ha profQuudly indifferent as ta
part-y feeling, tbengh mauy t-haro are
whe unj ust-iy accusa him aI part-y ahli -
ance. Howover, t-bis very impantan t
latter, comning tram n cb a bigh sut-hon-
it-y on t-ha mat-t-ors deaît- wit-b,
sbould bie -arefully read, sud wîlrie
deubt-lia ond int-arest-ing t-e those whe
desira te know "tvbat wss t-be causae t
t-ha rébellion," as weliase by t-basa whe
take an interest- init-ho Noîtwest.

The polling day le new at baud, and- it-
becoes t-be dut-y et evany intelligent-
voter t-o aleet a gentleman as mayor wbo
will serve t-ha cit-y's int-areets lest. Of
t-ha manite aI t-hacandidates now lu t-li
field we have sbewn clesrly. Mn. Crawe
bas seïved in tha counicil, ho bas shewri
himsl possessed aI t-ha necessary quali -

ficatiazis uecessary t-a fit him for t-ha po-
sition, sud t-ho alactonste ana aIea averse
t-o t-be very dishonest means adopt-ed hy
t-hae pponienis oet-Mn. Crowe in order t-e
secura t-haehection of Mn. Wesbrook.
They att-mpted by talsa accusations
against Mr. Crowe, ta injure hie reput-a-
tion as a public servant-, sud as a citizen,
wbîch was cont-aiuly cowardly ana t-bora-
foré sufficient t-o coudemnU 1r. Wes
brook in t-ha ayee et t-be lecterate.
Apart- tram t-hie Mn. Wesbreok bas net-
sorved in t-be counicil ; lha bas givon ne
practical proaf aI hie capscit-y t-o fil t-be
posit-ion hae se anxiously craves Ion, sud
which means, iflih e i elected, t-ha city
must risk a year etfn'iegavarumeut-,
wbich le certainiy aekiug tee uiucb.
Tharelare t-bat Mr. Crowe's nine ill
suggest ltself taeaveny houes t elactor in
t-be cit-*y is easy t- o l believed, sud bis
élection is tiîerefore'a assured. Record
your vote esrly aud cast yor ballot- for

CHJURCH 0F THfE IMMUA CILTE CON-

CEP-TION..

Tihe prognes oft-is Chiurch sînce ite
inauguration bias beau sucb as t-a excite
t-ha wauden sud admiration et thase wbe
attend it-, sud wa ueed nat- t-alaur read
ers af t-be uide popnîarity amang bis par-
ishioners ett-be zeahene priest-, Rev. Fa.
t-ber Charrier, who bas brought abaout-
t-hase splendid resuits. Thora are ceet-
ier churches than t-be Immaculata Con-

ception, but tbore ana taw more inspir-

MGR. TACHE ON THE SITUATION
19 THE NORTHWESTI

Exhbaustive and Coniprehensive' Reiieiw
01 Affaiýrs,

Wa shall soon see thi e eud of I18S5.
Tbis year bas beenra rplete with avents
throughout the Dominion of' Ca.nada and
especially in the Canadian North^.est.

The coinplications bave beeu so grave,
the consequances se numteroos that, net-
withstanding repeatad sohieitations
te give rny opinion on what bas occurred
I have until this day deemed it better to
reaai sileit. Fron turnie te time news-
papers bave lent me utterances, but
their assertions wera not authorized and
are net inte. 1 would willingly continue
te renmain silent, bad my naine net been
uised in a nianner eojuahll unjust and
disloyal in tbe debates' teo hicb t-lia atti-
Lide rEceutly takeni in the Province of
Quebac has given rise. Notbwitbstanding
uiy sincere desire te keep out of tbe way
of st-nie and agitation, 1 tiud nvseif
compelied te say wbat 1 think, since
at-bers persist il0 forcing upon tne ideas
wbich i1 neyer entertaiuad, feelings wbmch
1 repudiate.*

I arn no party Man an 11 have nlot the
slightest wish te flatter or depraciate
anyoue; but 1 love myv ccuntry and de-
sire to coutribute as muncb as I can te its
prosperity and happiuess ; and for tbe
fulfilment of this duty I know that, if
thara is-a turne te be silant, there is aise
a time te speak, and it is witb the view
of promoting good that I now raise my
voice.

Once decided te speak, everyone wiii
readily agree that it is t-be truth that
must be told, the haie t-rut-h, void of ail
tergiversation or evasion.

The truth, as it appears te me, is what
I wilh affirm. 1 foresee that te attain the
abject in view 1 shall have te clash witb
susceptibilities, perbaps prevoke anger.
I accept befomehand thbe îînpleasant re-
sponsibility, but on thbe condition that
the censequeficas wii weigh ouhy on
tuyéelf personally.

Evils and Danger%. Atmendifîg Bbcar~-
b-llion.

Duriug t-be past nine months
our country bas axperienced
sbocks, misfortnnes, disastars, which
bave been vioieutly ra-echoad ail
over, and sad te gay, tbis contry se dear
te us ws xposed te dangers, which al-
tboogb net surmised by the greater
numubar, a-are net the iess real and
dreadful. As a peop'lï we have expeni-
enced pm-found buusiia~tion;i as mari, %
cry of hemreor escaped flrom oui- bearts at
the aspect of cruel massacreas ; as citi-
zens, vre bad te deplere civil war, ,vhicb
bnougbt nmenrniug and dasolation» te nu-
marous~ families. Genenous blood was
shed, sud with it abondant tears tloed.
Then t-be scaffold was raised te receive
its viet-ints. The prison celîs are closed
on honorable men; mnen whosa lives
were blamahess until this day. AIl thase
misfontunas, aIl this horror, which
seemed sn impossibility a yanago, bave
nevertbeless taken place, and there is
net oe amongst us who bas net had a
share of moral or phYsical sufferina
amuidst t-basa disasters. 1 have had my
large share of the mental suffenings
wbich have beau eudunad. Lt %wouid bg
difficult te express the painful emnotieus,
the cruel anumish, thbe bitter regrets I
bave experienced for the past yaar.
Obliged by my position te maintamu an
apparent caimuass whicb everything
bauishad frein ny mind; ramaining
suaent while there was se
atuch te say; relying ou a remedy which
inigbt have beau efficacieus, but which
it was net in my power t-aapply; accapt
iug %vit-liut bas itation the imprescriptible
axigencias imnposed by duty; heiug
;îeitber able uer wiliing te banisli fr 'oi
my haart thea sfectionate sympailimes et
îny wbole ife; dreading avery moment
complications regam-d;ng wbich t-be an-
thonities seemed quite unconcerned,
frein wbich we se îîarrowly eséaped aud
wbich might have bnought about t-be
complete romn of the cenntry. Net
knowing (aud t-bis' w9s the key of the
situation) the mat-erial means t-bat
migbt be placad under contribution
wvhile a fèw hîuudred carbines and a few
thousand cartridgas sufficed to comnplete
our min; the public wilI never know
what 1 suffereh and the appreliarisions I
and ured.

1 amn, moreever, couvinced that wbst
lias occimrred may ba repeated with au
inci-esse aI ahi 1 dreadad in t-be past.

On thbe strength of ihis conclusion, I
earnestly beseach ail serions men who,
have at heart the hîappinass sud pros.
perity of our dear Canada, t-o reflert on
t-be causes whicb have eccasioued ý,pmr
misfontunes.

mari ahane, t-be causes aI t-ha mistont-unes
wbich we ail deplore. hn my estimation i
t-ha responsibilitias of aur disastans sud
of aur ebames ara attributablla.-oee
sources. Tbey reet- net- ouy an t-ho
activa agents aI t-ho rebelhion sud thei
administrat-ions -succeading in t-hein t-t-nns
lu t-be gavernuiemît- aI t-liacomnt-nybut-a
also t-o maîy et-ber parties. The peoplet
aI Canada aud thair rulars, wlîlle iegotiv
atiug t-be acquisition of t-haeŽort-hwest.
famnit-oies, cousiderad lut-t-ha ext-euts
aud t-ha iches et tha vast- demain of,'
whicb t-bey wera taking possesslai. Tley1
did net- comprabiend t-ha situation, le- a
cause t-bey kuew lit-t-le or net-biin'g ofl
a-bat- t-lia' îeeîed te know. LThe amnîbi-t
gities, the modifications, t-ha contradilc-s
tiens, etc, etc- foumîd lu t-be statrîles at-et
evidence as t-a a-at- 1 atti-ai. I(-ina of t-ha
gi-at-est- mistakes on t-li part-aI t-ha au-t
thorities was t-e set-lu accai-dance with
t-be prejudice aI ont-iae provimnces ly ap-t
preachîug thbe Nerthwest- wt-b mistruet-r
towanîls aIl t-bote te le faund t-bei-a on
wlio uvem-e acquaint-ed with t-be country. 1
It iras supposed t-bey wera comiing te anr
erdinary land, wbilst- ou t-le ceutr-rv ît-s
was coniphet-ely unkuowu. The ignorancet
iiglbha-ve beau lacs comphlete, if t-be in-I
fermuatien effared bad beau istenad te.s
Mari distiuguiened by their character,c
t-hein position snd t-hein expenmauce bavea
t-imnsd again given suggestions sudv
usaful advice, but aîmeet irivariablye
every at-tempt t-o anligbteu was
disi-egardaed. -Net-bing was se-
cept-ed save documnrts pnapared
imi t-ha Goverument-offics,inany ofîwhit1h,
I ani soi-ny te say, sbonîd have beau con-
sidared as unrehmable.

Publie Oinecl-.

The firet cause ai aur difficulit-es riat-
urally combines wit-u a second ane. I
bave just suggest-ed t-be ide& aI mearinii
office. Na donbt- it- is but- justice t-o sayt
t-bat many of t-base men were qualified8
t'on t-he onctions mao-e or lees imipor-tant,1
t-o whmch t-boy ware appoîutad ; but-,,
aIse! t-is wac net- se lu al cases. Even1
important poste were 'assigned te mari
tet-ally uuqualîfied for t-ha position, lu
my humble opinion t-hie will ba unavaid-
able as long as ail t-be appoint-ment-s aret
based axclusively an political part-y me-t
tiv-es. While select-ing uudesenving meu
at-bers perfect-Iy apt have beau dismuse-
ed, et- laIt aside, because five, t-en, or fif-
t-eau yaars before t-bey were palmtcal opi-
ponaents.ht-lesamat-imas. suppoeedt-bat
t-bore is nua naed t-o lc panticular for a
naw count-ry, especially Smng t-be Iu-
dians. ibis is a niost- arreneous opinuion.
Mare cause, tact-, sud abîlit-y are ueeded<
iu a new country wbere avervtbingz lias
t-o le aîgauized. luInsapopuîous city an
t-own a publice ffciai may lie t-deate-d
t-a a certain degrea, aven sbouîd h t-ut-n
out- te liea a<olt- on a top ; bis bat-tais
nako op for t-ha inconvýeulences wbîch
wouhd occur were hoe ahane. In t-be
dosent or t-le prairie it- is quit-e a dit-fan-
eut- t-ing: t-be incapacit-yofan a employa
is se mnuch:t-be moi-a apparent- because La
Le alone. Thare is net t-ho siigbtest
Jouît t-bat if t-ha Nnt-bwest le t-o le
proparly governed, Lt- L e ucescany t-a le
veny paticular n t-ha cliice aI men fon'
t-li ditferont- services. An indisensible
qjualification for ail ie t-a lie civil arid
sympat-hetie with t-be natives sud t-be
set-tlare. A kiuJ heart-, a gent-le word,
suffice t-a pravent on quell dissatistactian.
Antbonit-y neade a prestige, auJ it- le
a gnose errer t-o beliave t-bat it- is
improvod by coarseness anid arrogance..
Ou tha contrat-y, such proceadinge de s
groat- deal aI Iarm, sud deriote great-en
igniorance t-baut-bat- which me thought- ta
beloug t-o t-be iliterate.

('hi- ntiti-a.

Aitothier cause aI our difficulties came
t-on t-be dscontaut- aI t-Ie new settiers

themeselvas. Tle Goverumeiit, Coloniza
tion Societies sud otetbre hava pubiisbed
pamphlet-s mono or lots exact- an t-be
cont-ny and il-c dvait-sgos. The unIon-
tunata bcom of Manit-oba 'aise get-a foot--
iîîg in t-be Nentbwost. Marty booked for-
ward t-o t-hie couîntry aset-be proulised
land te seekeus of uiches vit-h or uit-but
labor. Euticed by t-be aliuneinlent-s mitny
people cama e t-bte Nort-bwest-. The
caunt-ry iras net- prapanaî t-a receîvei
t-haut lu stich'riombers at-.t-be tima.i
Fatigue, lorielinese, saclusion, disappoint-
ment-s, so muel t-be more fait t-bat- t-bey
wene t-ho less expect-ed, wane t-be resuit-
aI a tee hast-y immrigration,. aud beirar
t-ha sanies et deceptione for wbicb it -was
sougt- t-o make t-be govarumemit ntîraiyj
responsibie. Real Isolts disposed pao-
pIe t-o credit imagiîîany regs. Theuce

na tural teudencyt- anrl istisîse-
tian. To le avouged, vary regrettalle«
means wre reoat-ad t-a. The meet-
Inilliaut- hopes hsd beau deceived. The
fort-une dneant aI was net camiug. Tle
neal sud numerous difficuities of a new
establitsbmeut- irit-be loua land, t-be
absence aI t-ha tamily, unaasiuass fan
t-be future, combined t-o incroase t-ha bad
feeling. Then came t-b eoarly Iroste,
Oh i wIat barra t-hase Ineetsbhava doua

loyalty which defies even that of their
Royal HLghnesses themuelves.

Oh ! to what depths human frailty
ean go 1 People who pushed others to
rebellion, who rejoice at the advantages
it brought ta them, the better ta dis-
semble their joy, clarmor l'or vengeance
and proclaim thei- loyaity. 1 presumne
the izovernment knowe this, but it is
well fhat the whole country should know
it in order '.o ive a share of the respon-
sibility te ail those wbo deserve it.

Un the other hand. 1 wish to be right-
]y understood. If there are settlers who
acted a vile part in the whole affair they
form tne exception. The greater num-
ber of those who complained had rea-
son ta coinplain. 'fhey have exposed
their wauts, and their petitions have
been heard. Now there is everv reason
to hope that confidence wvill be restored,
and that if the early frosts do not prove
tee severe, the settiers will enjey the
prosperity they bad expected. Tbis re-
tutu of prosperity sceins to me ail the
more likely that experience persuades
me that kind Provide'mce has always in
store a comlpQnsation proportionate to
the misfortunes it permits to visit us.
During tbe forty years that 1 have pas-
sed in the country 1 have often Lad
occasion to dread the sad aspect of
affairs, but in every case the saine causes
whicb -xcited alarni, brought about un-
expected advautages.

In treatiug of the Northwest troubles,
the Metis are those first thought of, and
that with the resuit of exciting ili-feel-
ing in soine quarters, and the liveliest
sympathies ini others. Ail those ac-
quainted with mie know that I love the
Metis population, and I shalh always side
with those who sympathize with thein.
Before speaking of the part taken by
the Metis in the Northwest troubles, I
shall here quote th#, words pronounced
by Lord iDufl erin, referring ta tbem in
lus fareweii discourse to Manitoba, the
29th ofSept., 1877

IThere is no doubt that a great deal
of the good feeling thus subsisting
amnong the red men and ourselves is due
to the influence and interposition of
that valuable class of men the balf breed
settlers and pioneers of Manitoba, (tre-
mandous applause) who, corubining as
they do the hardihood, the endurance
snd love of enterprise generated by the
strain of Indian blood witbin their vaeins,
,.vith the civmlzstion, the instruction, and
the intellectual power dermved froin
their fathers, have preached the gospel
of peace and good will, aind mutuai re-
spect. with equallv ben.ieficial resuîts, to
the Indian chieftaim in bis lodge, and
the British sIettler, in bis shanty, (renew-
ed applause). Th ey have been the amn-
bassadors betwean tbe East and the
West, the interpreters of civilization
and its exigancies, to the dwellers on
the prairie as well as the exponeuts to
the white mnu of the couaideration just,
ly due to the susceptibilIti8s, the sensi-
tive self-respect, the prejudicies, the
innate craving for justice of the Indian
race (contiuued applause.) In tact they
have done for the colony what otherwise
would have been left uniaccomplished,
and have introduced between the white
population and the red man a traditional
feeling ot unity and friendships, which,
but for them, it might have been im-
possible to establish." (cheers.)

If the aboya words, bad been better
understood. and the liue of com.duct,
they seem to prescribe better followed,
the country would net have to depiore
the evils that have befallen us. Wben
Lord Dufferin visited Manitoba, happily
for the honor of the Matis, there were
no palace cars. He had to jçurney
according to the then mode of travelling
in the country, and hae quite naturally
travelled with the Metis. With ýhem
lie crossad the plains aud the fores t; hie
mountad the Red River cart snd the
bircb bark canoe; hae did flot disdain te
speak with bis guides, knowing the
French language hie naeded no interpre-
ter; bein g intelligent lie conceived a
just idea of' the population ; a statesmsn.
lie said te the countryaud tothe advisersi
of Rler Majesty's representatives: Il Iere
is wbat the Metis were in the psst, themr
usafulness, saine of their noble qualities;
ses how you should treat them iu the
future.

The suggestions made by the
great diplomatist were flot
understood. It was thought more advis-
able te continue in the strain of the hap-
py sold'er, who entered Fort Garry long
atter tha Maetis had opened its gatas for
hin. Colonel Wolseley had rstyled the
Matis "bhanditti and cowards." This stu-
pid asser-tion, and it is tha way in which
it was characterized by the then Minist-
ler of Militia, found its way iu aIl direc-
tions.

Several newspapers repeated it; offi-
ciaIs of aIl grades received its impulse
and instead of grantîng the Matis the
justice to wbich they were entitled the
mnost elemantary prescriptions were over-



Mietis and the authorities, tbey arase and have seen ail this and then look at t4e I read a few daysa ago remnrk which ta tbe end vanished. Notwithstanding ment as the Frenchi Canadians shouldwill tise again in similar circurnstances.As Indian of to-day, dragging bis misery, appear ta me very strange. Must it be this de.ýelption 1 wilI not inter a word ti. extat in lier Maestys Dominion.ta the question of cowardice in reference deprived of bis incomparable indep said that there were jokes aver 1 t tehang. sultiug ta those wba -zted cantrary ta W. wVenhCdLb~ta the Metis, I think iii bas been arnply ence, reduced ta want, îand semi- ing of tbe Indians at Bautiefard. The MnY convictions. I have not 8a littie f aitb ToarnY Countrymen 1 sav:'Lt us be"a st0led"osiedern h bveadwa vation, and having added ta bis vice authar of the fooleries, neither more ini my country as to believe that our p~b- true ta Our history an, l nçu be guided bynon oialyInghfiov nd t iposi s loatlisome consequences of tbe immoral- nor iess tban threatene<l the Indians of lie merin are capable of' actintg solely ac- the impulses of the momnent. 1 under-freetheaoriies 1fail refsipossibeitv. ity of tbe whites. One Daust have seen tbe Northwest "ta hang erery One of cor<ing ta tbe dictates of hatred or the stand the bonest indigntion which seiz-freteatoiisofalrsosblt.ail tbis, and seen it under the impulse them" ta give thern a g-ooci lesson. That cald Measures it inspires. 1 amrn ot e .o nviwo. h fcta ntstsFor tbe last fifteen years a wrong course Of sYmpatby ta form an idea of wliat the "cannon should be the last reasan of aware of wbiat toak place in the counicil fied witb liaving banged Riel in reality itbias been pursued in many instances. I Indians sufer at tbe present finie. kings," is liard enaugb, but what cari be of those who govern, but 1 cannot lie- was thouglit fit ta bang bim in effBgy bathirepeat tbat 1 amn flot a political party. Il is useless ta speak of treaties as a gaid af those wlio wauld bave the rope liave that tbey did nat place theaives before and after bis executian.Mani and batb parties bave tbeir eliare of Compensation for the change. These become the first reas'm of Cbristian civ- face ta face witb their obligat[on. At ail 1 will by no means seek ta palliatetbe responsibility. The troubles could treaties were nàt nnderstood by tlie un- ilization towards aur Indians in tbefilrst avents thay bave accepted the responsi- these disgraceful acts, I feit that a greatsud shouid bave been. praventadi. Wby tutored Indian. lie listaned ta tbe form, dificuity we bave badl wîtl theni. bilitv, and I do riot wjsb ta create or de. humiliation had been iinunosed an theWas the warning not listened ta wlien but did not detect the mear.ing, and Bs-fore closing these observations 1 velop ernbarrassmnns ta which it is duf- Lieutenant Gtovernor aof this Province andgiven by those wbo foresaw tbe sanie tberefare did flot acept tbe conse- tbink 1 arn haund ta give tbe impres- ticuît ta assigri a favorable issue. General Middleton wlien tbey wera madetroubles and wlio hrouglit tbam ta the quence,-. I go still furtnar, and say that sioris ot the Indians in teferenca to the D3.*ue'ou. Exr1tu-nu-uit. ta pass ur.der a iancy Écaffald erected inno0tice at the authoritias. Our 'statesinen tire Gai arriment anid tbosa wba have Nartbwest troubles. I ar nont yet awara I1'vili nat disseinhie that the painî 1 Winnipeg instaad ot' a triumplial aroli.bave rny respect, but as lino man is wise made treatias on its bahalf neyer per- of wbat thay tbini< af tihe exacutiaus bave experienced since the beginning of The feeling of regret wb ich I thena expe-at ail timas," 1 trust tbay wiîî permit a factly conceived their abject, at least wicb bavaj ust taken place, but 1 know Our troubles, instead af haing relieved, riencad did not dimirirsh wlienfriandily voica ta tell theni that tbay ware mas much as they wera flot dit ail awara quite weil what tbey think of tbe mili- Wils graatly increased dnring the hast 1 beard that in saveral places in theMiltakan. But it is anîy justice ta sav af the unaccaptabie positian tbay ware tary movemant. Canada wouldl be tbîea weeks. I ar not making allusion Province of Qua'bec scaifflds anid pilesthat tbey are not atone in fanît. The praparing for the Indian in many cases, gt-eatly mistakeri, ware à~ believed that ta a mavernent which would ha onlY had bean eracted ta sirnulate the axecu--Rinisteril seats numbar thirteen, but Trly car I rapeat with llus Excehlency, the Iiians of the Northwest are terri- political and kept wtin thec lirnits al- tion af publie men,' whose acts we arethe Pariiamentary seats nurnber nearîy the Gavarrior-Ganeral, "ltbeir liearts cc- fied, and that they have a great ides i RadY iso broad aof the constitution. Let not aiways obligea ta apprave but whothreebhundrad. it is undoubtedly pain- casianaily sink with'in tbem." ibe our armamaents; qiite the contrary js those who have a vote ta ffive, wbetber by their position corninand respect-fui and burnliating ta know that Mîinist- graatest stoic will agrea that they have a the case. This reslt nsiay astonish, but in Parliament or in the hnstings, weigh Oh! my dear condtryrnen, do, 1 b-.g af-er aitheCran sond hve fiiiahyIa- moral daim ta the moat considerate bowaver astanishing it uav ha. it bas its alacrigt termm osiene you believe thase among us who reflectflrmad that nd'steps had been taken in treatment." Now is the time more than dangers.which it is well ta make known and in tbe balanice ai their love of serionslv; Actasnucbas thase I have justfavor af the Metis aithet- by theniselves aveu' ta be niindfnl of the blunders com-. in order. ta avoid niistakes. country, and then lt î,hern vote accord- mieritioned can neyer dignify a people.or by their frinds; but n te othar mitted in their regard. They ave been 11.0811,; IeI. iru ta thar convictions; such is their Ionce more rpeat "use ail te -onsti-bandit is also ta be dapiorad that tha lait a pray ta the sadluctiois ai mari, re- 1 promisad ta tall the trnth without right and thai- duty. But besicles the tutional means at your lisposal, but dlai8olated voicas raisad in bath lianse, af voItinglY immoral, and wben this was tergiversation, so I miuat raach fhic most pur-ely politieal question thoera is a soal(omrs nar oa odtoOur- Legîsatura did nat commnand a sup- porntad out the friands af bumanity had delicate point ai tisa question af our question with wih ianto îsly oot ipeon hi c i altenditaionakheport sufficient ta detarmine an aarnest ariother regret ta register. As a conse. troubles and spaak ai the mari who was cornuted tu remnain silant. ie disagreaabla ta oureelvas and ta ath-aearch into the situation anid the means quanca the Indiaris fait that they couid the moat promiriant featura and wborn, I think I naad not say that 1 love niy as eac atoiaai narscaOfa raiuadyirig wbat was dafactive in it. but profoundly dispise people wbosa if us sajd, coricartratedi the whole situa- country. The province ini which I was retionearwe shuld calewrs ani usoiIt is sad ta think that notbirig short ai copduct should have been sncb as ta tiori. Louis Riel was cliosan hy the bor-r bas still ail niy baar-t, and 1, anly an illustriaus Protestant writer 41thatblaadshad anid an expenditura af iih- comimand respect. Matis for their leader. They wanit for anlarga the circle ai ny affections by as- the Catholie Cburch iii the greategtlong could bririg those wha bavaefthe mari- In other casas the Indiaris wera de- him ta a strange lanid, they brought hini similating tha lanid of my adoption ta achool ai' respect." R -Qpcct> lor authar.agemant ai public affaira in aria or an- privad ai the pittance assignad ta thani, ta thair miîdst on the barika af tba Sas- the lanid of ny birth. Consaquantly, al ity, anid for thosa wb'm represent it, re-'Other capacity ta campreliend that the or it was given theanlas if they ware dogs.' katcbawan. Thbis step was owirig ta tihe that concerna Qnabec, ail that concernas spect for ail, aven for those who da not-Nrthwest is notarily a vast tract af caun- fheyware fao offent deceiv'edTbe Indiari, usalasariasa ai the efforts made hy the Manitoba and the Narthwest, intareats camprehaend tbe obligation af this duty.try but moreavar that thera are vast so- wlio is far mare intelligent than moat Matis anid their friands ta have thair nia deep) 'y and ifta for this reasonrthat In the narraw circle oi' a iamily wherecial questions which are far fram having people semr ta think, was nat the riglits acknowledged. The Matis could facing an 'agitation that carinot ha with- there is compl.t.eaconmunity ai ideas, ai'Obtained a safîsfactary solution. The dupe aof wlat was going an, and lie fait not understarid wby tbay were saoao,- ont dangers, 1 take the equally respect- sentiments and of interests,we flnd, alas!power af the press is mucli spoken af bis cantampt increasing. stinately overlookad. Tbey came ta the fui and affectiorrate liber-ty ta telliny maný divergericies. How then in a large,aurd it is inr aaiity a POwanfuî angine. But It is amorig tba Iridians more thari conclusion that fbey were playad upon irerida theniseives againat what may ha country like ours where there are s0the Ahorigines ai the cutyhv elsewhara that if is important ta make a aven by those in wbans tbay bad 80 far prejudiciai ta thenisalves and ta themaydiertriioataan sularight ta ask whether ail the organs ai judicions cliaice in appaintmerifs. 1 ana placad'thaîr confidence. Tbay beliaved cause fbey embr-aca wifh sa mncb ganer- numbers of provinces cari we expectpublîcîty have been useful ta tbemn. As happy fa say that the choice is what if that Riel, baing onaeai' theniselves wlîo asify. ta harmonize together unless everyanea general rule in Canada newspapers ara should be in many places, anrd as a can- bail suffered wifh and far theni, would Amidaf ail thaf bas heari said and ha dispasad fa accept the portion ai sac-canductad ta serve the intareats aiflih, saquence the Indians in those localifias embrace thaîr causa with greafer zeal written since fbrea waaks 1 adusired the rifice that may ha required ai him. Up-différent politicai parties. Certain par- are satisflad, and the Goverriment bas and thus be successful. Riel came ta noble outbursts of a genarons Iafriafian. on the whola we must admit that Pro-fions ai the Press aftack the govrnment aiso reasorn fa bh a s. -atache. Encaurazed on aneasida, press- Maanwhiie ta ha sîrscera I must con feas vidance has assigried us a far happierwthout the modartiori necassary fa oh- Nothirig. no notbing whatevar, can ex- ed an the other, hée fanciad that a feel- that 1 dephored Many other antbursts lot thari we conld natuérally expect. Our
-tain a good result whiia athers praise if cuse the massace at Frog Lake. If iI5g of"unanimity existad hetween every wbicb, in niy humble opinioni, ai-e not institutions bave amplitude and elastici-with a servility still morergrtaa would ha an excesa ai santimenfality ta section aoflhé population," and being con the acho of the sainie feelinrg, or af laast ty; thea afrosphare we breathe is, in gen -than thea atfacks. For instance this very endeavar ta blame the Go'ýrnment for vincedfhof succesa nmuet follow,ha begari da nof denote thie oxtrema prudence an-.erailf ullof liberty. No doubt ail aroundday thare are riewspapers whicli wouîd having arderad the exi-cution ai the an agitation, always dangerans but sfill jainad ta a frua patriot in tha cuiticai us is not perfeetion, but nofhing apposesfain maka the Venerabie Bishap Gran- perpetratars ai' sncb lorrars; 1 tharafore more sa amîdat a Population more in- perioda ai' the historv ai a nation. aur usingatranuans efforts toimprava thecinr, bis davoted misbonarias and myseli do notfin any way wish ta. justify the clined ta aCf thari arxions ta talk. Quarrais of race and stil imore thosa coridition,provmdad always that wa daornotrspnsi e for what the M tis have suf Indians ; but as if la rigit that the trufli The agitation increasd the discon- of religion are ver-y dangerous w apons go beyond isa linitspreseribd 1w duty.féredTb 5 ,e ridiculous uanu falsa assertions shouldbA known, and at the risk ai ax- tentment.Rash plots, siliy hoastinga and ta wiaid, especiunllyi a count.ry where Thaensajarity lias no righf ta oppress us,do more baris than good< ta thasa they cîting greaf surprise,, I afirm thaf the sacret encouragements led ta deplorable meri oi different arigiris anid creeda are and althougli we are the minarity if iiare irtended ta serve and thay are iriju massacras were nof camiffted withonf excitamerif. ThÎe assurance thaf the iri daihy relations with each other. Sonme- apparent ta everyorie that aur position.1-iana ta the interesta ai thea coury.)u pravions provocation. i1liera invoka the Commission wonld ha soon appointed thing the saine may ha said ai different bas ifs advantagas. Let us guard aur-'Ihe Iudtan,.. testimoiy ai' one aiflhe victims himself. was riot haliavad, whilst credif was given riationalities as ai poîrtical parties. Eacmsle gia xggrîosaiitkThe IRvrend Father Fafard, said, in ta the rumor fliaf instead ai grariting aria is satisfied with .cansiderit,g tha irmg a stand whîch miglif grafify us tatsWban eginnurg ta speak af the Me- conversation with another missinary, thrni their riglts, the authorities wra good aspirations twards which it tends $onextent but whichnigtasolead to1i was happy ta invake the tasfimony Who in turn related if ta me: "dSnch-a- sanding irons for thair leader and shot while iasing sirLht of those of others; juat results which the trua friands ai tthe
Of Lard Duffarin in their favor. Irialurlean acta wifh shamneinl hrutality tawards for those5 who wOuld protecthim.Thispro. as our eyes are easily clasad on aur country wauld have reason ' a daplore.ig ta the Irians I amn aqually phaased the Iridians. lie will ha kilhed same duced the rasuifthat miglit ha expact awn fanlis ta open theni witbaut Pleasa accepf what 1 aay liera, as flow-ta hcaball a quota the words af anothar day." The persan allndad ta was killed, ed. The Mafia contampîatad resistarica measure on the fanîts of others. A mug front a pcu liald by a hand tremblingreprasentative ai aur gracions Soveraîgri. and twa devotad missioriarias increased and their own daferica Badly armad, siricera reviaw of self would brimîg thewthmai.Th8Mrqis a Landadowne the nuniher ai victims they ware sfriv- without amninnition, ifbout provisions, conviction that persarial egotism ta If was for us,. your friands, scatferedVisifad the Irians. Hae spoke ana isten- ing fa pratact. fhey tonk possession ai the stores in ordiriarily the cause ai. national as wall as fliroag the "'great lona land" that syni-ed ta them and liera are the noble words A gentleman whose veracity I cannaf thair neighhbood The inconsidarate pahtical egatism. This doas not meai pafhmas wara araused in the Province ofithe c n e s ti n n pr d:q e to.a s r d e t ats n e n nshad at c a a u o h m h D ck Lake that we shou d forgut ourselves or thosa Q nbec; if was ta vou tiat we sa offert1f8i impassible ta meet thesa poar fald him in 1884 that sncb an individai, was a daclaration of war. Whatfofalowed helonging t0 ns, ta sucli a degrea asnot lookad farward foi heip and support; if'Pe)Ple and ta listen ta thair statements whom lia mentionad, '- freaaed thani like arrested the attention ai Canada during ta feai orta endeavor f0 silence abusa is ta, you thaf my venerable, and beioyed
Witbout tha deapeat feeling ai sympathy dogs,"and fthe samne imirvidual was also several nianths. i abpnftawe fl aihduo s olau.nwm oî is ak ofa herprsrf oifa.They -are killad by ftha Indians who bad Io gdfineta rectiiy flia numarious errorsloo8 fothle aoign inhaifaris fs ai fuCorti- the complant againt hi, J1 stata whch a fao asfy pbicify bas accunin 1 h ue no surpisea i helption if heas aitchewfan ndshing ou-rint- They regard tliamselves, and of thesa particulars, s painful ta relatfe,hae- lated arund the istry af this painful mari bY sayirg that ur cunfrymneofa that yur gasserus ard is neer closed.'witborit reasan, as the lagifimafe accu- cause fhe aboya are riot the anly excep- p&riod. What is but fo rue, is that Engliali origin, wha accuse us ai bain.g It was yau wbo encouragad, hanoredPants aof e soul. Xe cari scarcaly ha fions 44ta the considarata freatmerif f0 noble livas Wara sacnificad, miaery and toasansifiva, frequently acf mnd write and snpported me by you sympathies inSunprised, if no that tIse buffalo, upori which the -pao r Indiaris have a desolation reigri Wbere flourisiing astab- as if we wera uriable ta feel the inanîtthIe Most sorrowfui daYs aifnMY lie. I un-19%icb tliey hava subsistad for sa many moral dlaim" and bacausa 1 bava in view lishmants but ately stood. Respectable infiicfed on US.- derstarid fIat yosm wauld perhaps have7ears pastliasbacoma almoat complafe- the future a great deal mare than, tsa mari endura a painful imprisonment in A greaf number ai Engliali Canadians reasori ta say fIat instaad ai saeming talY extinct, thaîr hearta accasiorialhy sirik pasf. thie midat ai' crîminaîs with wbom they whma neyer ware ini Europe, ara soimi- give a lassan I should fée] oohappyand -

Wituir tua wh n hay sea as hay ex S ray no n a will accusa e aioflack- b vOohii n cm mon, and Louis presed y the word -' French" thaf ha salifed with fharking OU.Press if themsalves, that the vwhite mari ing eiflier patriorism -)r justice wheis Riel was executad af Ragrnaon the lflth they do away completaly with "Britishi Fargive me, niy friandsfr ivngfimsgeftrng ricl and the rad man poarer 1 say I deaply regret fIat certain offi- ai Navamnbar hast. fair play," For instano-e, anid I here lowad too fat ini*the habisai a ife pass-Wth avery year that passes. It la quite ciais have not been daservîng ai t ha Public, Opinion la divided aon thia hast appeal ta Engliali gaad sense. Are not ed ini the fan Northwest. I cari ha silentunnacessas-y ta discuas the quas- confidence 1 arn so pleased ta sea anjoy- avant and in dividing hecamae embittere-t. the i-abuseanmd insinuations " spoken wif h thasa witli wlom 1 ami not acquairi-fion ai' thair -a -called tifle f0a d hy othars ini charge afithe Iridiari De- Ini gerieral the English presapprovasfthe and written againsf Frendch Cafholic ted or whomn I mistrust but 1 canaot dis-
the lanidai' the Narthwast. The patmant.. wbo cantaiîly menit sncb con- axecution, whla the Frenich papers1 con- missionanies, anid agairiat the Fraench sembla when speaking ta thosa dear ta'altrnhifts ega fllsectifutheyhaemoralfdecetaaigli dagrea. Wlthout flat- damrna it as a usalasa crnelty, * On bath Canadiari soldiers and tisa French popula- me, and in whom 1 bave confidence. As
isna niwuthay aetbntae moaln-tery ,)n hesitatiori I say that thera ara in ides, fliara ara exceptions- The Ameri- tion as a whole i cannection witls the yau faka interest in Manitoba and thesideatetrelmait t fia and oibos that Department, as well as in thme cari press la aIl or nearly ali urianimous Nortliwest troubles, and other misfor- Nortliwest I arncnietmmfwa

hsdrt a roul irft ehandcotfit ofliatrs, honorablE, davofad anid intelli- iniconsidaning flua acf ai aur anthonities furies whicli have haset the country hava aaid instaad aiotièsseding you wiIl
Who hv ruh nOtecutyta gent mariwlio do the besf fliey cari as a polificai blunder. I regret axceed- eqmsally absue-d and unrjust. readch you as fha enieeabld but sincere
irrasistible tida Oi civilîzation, hafora amidat the innumerabla difficuitias they ingly that mari front wlsnm somethirig Nothrig short ai thse suffanings end un- eclia or an aufhorized voica.'ebase advance the native races havaerincourifer in the discharga ai baffer migbf ha axpecfad sliuld have so ed by aur devofad missionarmes. anid the ~ dFtÎ~l uioadwindied and racadad." their dfutias. fan fargotten theniselvea as ta attempf cruel monder aif twa of tirair number île amîtry irio lanedaatori i'thThesa words were pranauneaed hy the It la naf fair ta throw on thea Matis ail ta laY the nesponsiiity of flua extrema sufficad ta silence fha calumnias heaped PThveneofMantobatanfcleridenofthtiavarnpr Geriaral in Winnipeg onf the hbaie aitria Indian upnising. Their measure artflie vary parties the, leaf on theni, and aicusing tbarnof ai' ng cnsances Mostaf raming l'or the peace
22rid October ast. I had thaé pleasura mufual alliance is natural and will de capabl3 ai advising if. The nilasionaries the abettara of reballon anid disloyaity. aconst ritrn a'isnabat.Thai bearing fhem. His Excellancys vaice velop wif'nout any special effort '"ad hava suflerad,, but the missionariei neyer If should have been* known that suc n dcbtnmnto t nabtn hbaîrayed bis emofion, bis sympatbetuc bac." Thare exista hatweeri flase twa crîad for vengeance. The only two crimes are ioudiy condemriad by the danger was fao imminent f0aescape myreresin wae ody applandad. races a commuumity ai' larignage, ai oigin arnong flani summariad fa give tlair Holy Cafholic Churdli for near a score oi notecice eo cd y ssed by, thaitlg ede

haeappeared the intelligent mind andl I May add af disappainfment. evîdence at thea triai gava if ratîmer in centrieis, not arily whan lier cildren invferial en gy ife b fi
Whichbl seizad fha imiportance ai a In the prairie and in the foreaf fhea favor ai'f a defanse. Wly assume the enjoyad as wa do the protection ai wîse the caitryandci'uestion, and a kirid baarf, fakan wifis a Iridians acknowledgad fhe anperianity oi shameful raie of* re'peafing fhe trial ai and equitable laws, but juat as weli wîen distimguishad friands comnrg irorn Que-ganArous symipathy for humant beings the Matis wtliant beimîg jealous of if, the unfortunate victiin hafone the public tbey ware martyrs f0 fIa crualty ai' bac, we want fa wark nnited i-n a coni-fIai civilizaflon so loudly baastsd, drivas anid bacause lha was a relative. Ac- by irvoking the evidriceaofflia Revarerid tynanta. - asunyo das d ofWeausliOurnacny-'Ont oaitis way, pariding thair destruction., condinghy as saeri as fhe Matis sliowed Fathers Aridre and Fournsond, who both As for aur Frenchi oigin if ma noble aurdsto.Whse myssThe Indiaris took a part iri the troublas. thein discanfenfmant, the Indians ne- under oatli gave teatimony ai which tlie anougli fa conmand thie respect ai' those captibilitias, atifiad many iasenfuenfs,lni Sanie cases by cruel massacres ai ceasanily drew a conclusion, "la for- natural c'ndlusion was cerfainly not fhe wha do riaf alara if. ]Te cari find com- shut o a ys n ears against many!1hidli nafling cari palliata the larron;- flan' whicli cauld nat fail fa hava ifs scaffold ? Thinga are carrîed sa fan as ta fart in the iacf that fhey wîa revule us provocations and sacured sudI a gooçimur athers by a ragretabia attitude, no affect. ibis is onea aitha reasons whicb torture, ona sa kirid hearted as Bisliop kriaw nothing about us. Let us make feeling thaf flie troubles oi the North.dauiht, but navarthalssa, irons anothar rendered il so important mat ta alieriata Graudin tY ascribirig ta hi a raie ourseives known, nof by Street clamor, wasft t mya, i ot excita fhe slight.8tandpoirit fullai' important lassons for fhe affection aiflihe Mafia but on fhe equailv unwortliy of bus position andbils butin sncb a waya aug vnfis est regrettable agitation, uiotwithstand.'hse who raflact and feel. The Indians conrary ta sacure th.eir goad wlll as use- feeligs. And ai- It fl adysiwa onfsekartnu-rd~ img the bitter sorrow they hava aused us.,raa bt ltti riesoo -, h C n- No!_ Ie m tra ym ais a î e go ari aall owe f I e aollsauia, to o nmars a tu d t h e-hsa y onda un-I al r moasai o d el



TUE BARTH.

BY BILL NY.

The e&rtb is that body in the solar
system which mosIt of my readers now
reside upon, and which some of them,
1 regret f0 sa>', modesty desire to own
and control, forgetting that the earthl is
lte Lord's and the fulînese .thereof.
Somne men do not care who owns the
earth so long as they get the fullness.

The earth is 500.000,000 years of age,
according te Pr.of. Proctor, but she
doesn't look if ho me. The Duke of
Argyle inaintains that she is but 10,000,
00)0 years old last August, but what does
an ordinar>' Duke know about these
things? So far as 1 an concerned 1 will
put Proctor's memnor>' against that of an>'
lowpriced duke that 1 have ever seen.

Newton clainied that the earth would
gradually dry up and becomo porous,
and that water would at last hecome a
curiosityv. Many believe this and are
rapidi>' preparing their systems b>' a rigid
course of treafment, so that the>' can live
for years withouf the use of water inter-
nali>'.

Other scientista who bave sat up niglits
te monke>' wth the solar sysfem, and
thereby shattered their nervous systems
dlaim that the earth is getfing ver>'*top
heavy at the north pole, and that one of
these days. while we are thinking of
sometbing else, the greaf weigbt of ac-
cumulated ice, snow, and the vast accu
mulation of second-hand Arctic relief ex-
peditiono, wilI jerk the earth out 'of ifs
present position with s50 much sponta-
neit>, and in such an extremely forth-
with manner, thai man>' people will be
permananen t!>' sfrabismussed,ý and much
bric.a-brac wili be for sale at a great sac-
rifice. Thtis ma>' or ma>' not be true. I
have not been up in the Arctic regions
to investigate its trufli or falsit>', tbough
there seems fo lie a growing sentiment
flirougitout the country in favor of my
going. A great man>' people during the
laist year bave witten me and given me
their consent.

If 1 could take about. twenty good
picked men and go up there for the sum-
mer instead of bringing back twenty
picked nmen 1 wouldn't mmid the trip,
and 1 feel that we ought to have a larger
colon>' on ice in that region than we now
bave.

The earth is composed of land and
water. Some of the water hias large
chunka of ice in if. The earth revolves
around ifs own uxIs once in twenty-four
hours, though itil eeme te revolve faster
titan that and te wobble a good deal dur-
ing the holidays. Nofhing tickles the

iny anguish be te nave te tell if? The
mean diamneter of the earth is 7,916 Eng-
lish statute miles, but the actual tiame.
ter from pole to pole is a stîli meaner
diameter, being 7,899 miles, while the
equstorial diamefer is 7,9251 miles.

The long and patient strtiggle of our
earnest and tireless geographers and
savants in past years in order to obtain
these figures and have them exact, few
can fulI>' realize. The long and thanl-
less job of measuring the.diameter of the
eartb, no matter what the weather might
bce, away from home and friends, footsore
aud weary, stili plodding ou, ftigued,
but defermined to know the mean diani-
efer of te earth, even if it took a log,
measuring on for thousands of weary
miles, and getfing farther and fartner
away from home and then forgetting,
perhaps, how man>' thousand miles the>'
had gone, and being corupelled f0 go
back and measure if ov'er again, whlle
their noses got red and their fingers were
benumbed. These fellow citizens are a
few of the sacrifices that science lias
made on our behaîf in order that w.
ma>' nef grow up in ignorance..* These
are a few of the blessed privileges wiich,
along wifh lite, liberty and fhe pursuit of
hsppiness, are ours-ours to anticipafe,
ours f0 participafe, ours to precipitateJ

Smoine <nsible AU.wers,

To te Editor of the New York Sun:-
Will yeu please answer tbrough the col-
umns of your paper the following ques-
fions:-.

Is thîs called a Protesfant or Cafholic.
counfry. (Neither.)

das this country founded on a Catho-
lic or a Protestant religion. (Neiflier)

Why bas fthe Cafholic Bible remained
unrevised, wbile the Protestant Bible
lias been revised. (lTe revision of the
Protestant Bible lias brouglit if nearer
t'O the Cafholic Bible.)

What counfries ini the world are, called
Catbolic countries and wby so- called.
(Spai, Portugal, Austria and France are
Catholic countries, because te majori-
t>' of their people are Catholiés, aud be-
cause the>' bave ecclesiastical treaties,
called concordats, wifh the Roman See-
New York Sun.

A deputation consisfing of Reeve
Kirclihoffer, of Glenwood, and Reeve
Hector and Councillor Clark of vakland,
waited upon General Superintendent
Egan this week relative te the extension
of the Manitoba Southwestern Railway
through their municipalities next season
Mr. Egan- said bo had already reporfed
favorablv on the extension of the road

eartli more than te confuse a man witen further west, and that sucli a fav,3rabie
ite is coming home hato at niglil, and thon showing of crop acreage in these munici-
te rise up suddeuly and bit hi in the palîties as had been shown would
back with a town lot. People who think sfreugfhen bis proposition ver>' munit.
titere is ne fun or relaxation among te Glenwood municipalîties', of oui>' six
heaveul>' bedies certainly have net sLnd- townships, aud wifbout railway facilities,
ied teir Ubibta. Even te moon '8 a had 2,500) acres under crop tii yesr,
humoriat. and wit h Lh. encouragement of te rail-

À friend of nine wito was vturnîng wa>' next year the acreage will double.
lale at nîght froni a regular meeting of Oakland is equsîlly as productive.
the societ>' for tho Amelioration of the
Hot Scotch, said tbat the ourtit rose up Recent Miracles at Lourdes.-An in-
süddenly in front of itim and iit him teresting account is given b>'tite Paris
wîlh a rîglit of way, and as lie was about Univers of a miracle wrought 5f Lourdes
te rise up agaîn lie wss stunned b>' a difring te National Frencht Pilgrimage.
terrifie blow between the shoulder A Young Swiss, aged 18, living near the
blades witli an old land grant that lie Bavarian frontier, was deaf and dumb.
Ihouglit lad lapsod years ago. When lie' His parents itad given him the best ed-
staggered to bis foot ho found titat lte ucation te> could undor bis peculiar
moon, in order to add te his confusion, cireumstances. Te marvele of Lourdes
had gono down in front of itim and rîsen having been made knowu ho, hi,
again behind bum, wifh lier titBmb on hli felt drawn b>' a hidden power te te
lier ne. Hol>' Vîrgin of the Pyrenees. H is par-

Be I say, wititout fear et successful enta opposed the ides of a pilgrimage,
contradiction, that if yeu de net. think but the young man was finm, and on a
that pianote andorenud eue thing and certain day, stick in baud, lie set eff on
another, have fuin on the quiet, you are foot for lourdes, listing suspended
grossI>' ignorant of their habits. around lis neck a card heaing the fol-

The esi fth is about haîf way lietween lowing inscription: "'Deaf sud dumbli1 go
Mercur>' and Saturn in the malter cf te lourdes; show me tee way." If was
densit>'. Mercur>' is ef about thie spoci te beginuing of June. For two monflis
fic gravit>' of iron, witile that of Saturn lietnamped frein town te town, lodging
correspoudents wifh cork in Lb. mater witere Providence pnovided hi a bod.
of densif>' and specific. gravit> '.oTe H arrived at Lourdes witile Lb. Frenchi
earfli, ef course, does nof conîpaxýo with pilgrima were thons, sud ho was in a
)&ercury in te mater of solidit>', yet ifiost pitiful pliglit, almosf sitoelessud
la ampl>' firin for ail practical purposes. bis drees ragged and torn. He dnank
A negro who fel eut of fte tower of tete waters, hoe wahed himneif at the
lweivo-sterey building while tnying f0 font, sud mixed up with the oflier pil.
dlean Lb. uppen window b>' driukiug a grims. Tb. multitudes prayed, some on
quart of alcoitol aud Ilion breathing bard bended kuse, otiters wit outstnetcbed
on the glass, says that lie regards the ans, sud at lengtit burat fetit figm the
eartb as perfecfly solid and safo to do assembled thtousands te canficle ef
business on for yeans f0 cerne. Ho dlaims Lourdes, with ifs refrain, "'Ave Maria."
thaf fliose who utaintain thaftte ea,ths Suddenl>' the deaf beard, te dumb sang
crueL is oui>' 2,5W0 miles in thickness like the resf. Ho was healed. His won-
have net thonougll> testod te mater denful faiLli had merifed a miracle.
b>' a system. of practical expenamente..ÀU m Aoh

Thte polos of the earfli are puneijAdSiSAyhl
imaginar>'. 1 bats te print flua etate- Tlie General Supeintendent of the C.
ment in a largo paper in sudh a way as p. R., M4. Egan, lias again been reward-
te injure thc nepufation of great witers ad for bis man>' kiitd services roudened
on titis subjeet wiîo stili dling te tithe tte memb'ers ef Britisht Science Asso-
theor>' tit the eartb revolvos upon ciatien. Dr. Edmonds, of London, Eug.,
largo poes, sud that tb. aurons borealis lias pnesented Superintendent Egan witI
is but tee reflection frein a hot box at a sîlver soup ladle. Ifs pecuhiar value is
lte nontit polo, but I am hore te ton tlithîe fact tat iL belouged te King George
trulli, sud if my readers think if dis- te Third, and was used at bis table dur-
agreeable te read te frut, what muet ing hi& liII lime.

Sydney Smith au HupplflCu

I have a contept 'for persons who
destro>' tbemselves. Lite on and look
evil in the face, Wslk up to it and yeu
will find if less than von imagined, and
ver>' offen you will nof find if at ale for
if wiil recede afyour advance. Any'fool
ma>' be a suicide. When you are in a
melanchol>' fit, first suspect the body,
appeal te rhubarb and calomel, and send
for tbe spofliecar>'. A little bit of gristie
sticking in the wrong place, an untimel>'
consumption of custard, excessive goose-
berries oftLen cover the mind witb clouds
and bring on the most distressing views
of human life. I start up at two o'clock
in the morning, affer my first sleep, in
an agony of terror, and féel allie
weight of life upon my soul. It is im1 pos-
sible that I can bring up sucli a famil>' of
cbildren, my sons and dauglifers will be
beggars; I shahl've-to 55e those whom I
love exposed te the scoru and confumel>'
of the world! But stop, thou cbld of
sorrow and humble imitator of Job,. and
fell me on what you have dined. Was
there not soup or salmon, and then a
plate of beef, and thon duck, blanc
mange, cream cbeese, dilute, with beer,
dlai et, champagne, hock, tea, coffee and
noyau? And after ail this you falk of
thie mind aud the evils of life? These
kinds of cases -do flot need medifafion
but magnesia. Take short views of life.
What arn I te do in fliose finies wifb
sucli a family of chidren? So I argued
and lived dejected and wifh liffie hope;
but the diffilculty vanished as ime went
on. An uncle died and let me soine
mone>'; an aunt died and leit me more;
my> daugliters msrried well; I had two or
fliree appointments, and before life was
baîf over becamo a prosperous man.
Everyone bas uncles and aunts who are
mortal; friends stant up out of the earth;
tjîne bring a fhousand chances in your
favor; legacies faîl froin the clouds.
Nofhing so absurd as to sit down and
wring your bands because ail tite good
which may bappen ho you in twenfy
years bas nof faken place afthis precise
moment.

'What is the worst fhing about riches!",
asked the Sunday-school superinfend.
ent. And thte new boy said. "'Not
baving an>'."

PUBLIG NOTICE
Legyislil Ut of Manitoba.

RULES R-ELA TINO TO NVOTICES FOR
1'RIVATB RILL.S.

48. No petition for any Private BUiss n e-
ceived by tbe Hous afier the firpt fIve days
of the session.
e S. Ail applications for Private Bpis, ýpro-
perly the subject of legisîtition by t' e Legis-
Itive of Asrembly of Manitoba wthin the
Purview of "The British North America Act,
1867," wbther for the erection of a bridge,
the rusking of a railiroad, turnvike moail or
tl~ egraph fine; the construction or Improve-
provemneut of a harbor, canal, iock, dam, or
slide, or other like work; the grauting of a
right of ferry; the incorporation or auy par-
ticuisr trade or calliig, or of any j oint stock
comnpah> ;or otberwise lor grauting te auyIndivIîid&I or individuels, any exclusive or
particular rIghts or priviIeges Phateýver, or
for doiug any matter or thing, whichIn lits
operation would affect the rights aud pro.
prty of other parties, Or relate to auy par-
ticulrar cliea of the community; or for mak-
iug any smendmeut Of a lik,- nature to any
former ast; shali requile a notice, cloarly and
disiinctiy specifying the nature and object
of the application and where the application
refers to auy proposed work, Indicating geîî.
erally the location of the worh, and signed
by or on behaif of the applicants, such notice
tu bé, duriug four weebs, between the close
of the next proceediug ocsalson, aud the time
of the conideration of' shepetition, publish-
ed in every Iosýue of the Manitoba Gazette'
and in two other newspapers as aforasaid

î(ine Iu Engliabsud ndeetu French) aud
wtthin one weeh ftomn the appearance ci
surla notice In the "Manitoba Gazette,"? a
copy of said Bill, witb the sàm 0f oe hun-
dred dollârs for each en Pages or fraction
thereuf. shall be placed by the applicauts Iu
the bauds of the Clerh of the Bouse, whose
duty it sialit be Lo geL the satd Biil priaitod
feri hwitb.

SI. Before su>' petition praylug for leste
teo brn u a Private Bilt for tbe erection ()f
a tlt bridge Io received by the House, ibe
person or p ersons lutendi- g to potition for
shuch bill skait. upen iviug the notice pre.
reribed by the preceding rule, also at the
Rame ime, and îi the sanie manner, gîte
notice of the raies which theY intend to ask,
the extent of the privilege. the heigbt of the
arches, the Intervals between the sbutments
or piers for the pass@ge of raits sud Ivessels,
sud mentiontug also wlether they Intaud to
erect a s draw bridge or not, sud dimensions

of te sane. C. A. SAI>LEIR,
Cark of thé Legisiative Aosemly «tManiteba

~o y-0t7 ~t:

E..,,,t.,theiist of

"FARMS Fort SALE " AND " FARMS WAITED»

DAILY AND WEEKLY MAIL
Tile.MAUl. lasberne

.e Reogaulis-iti gilum fer Farm Adl-

And conainnoreof i,eia than oal other CanadLin paps
combiie(l. itl a 350c&reaiors itli rgit cs.AOVERTiSENIEN«'rnf " -. roo, for Sin". 'ad- Fa-n%

W'atd" "Stoctk" r -- Srd for Sale o.r V.aalad"s
, ý THaEWFF'KI. Al, ii rloe irrach Insertio. orrt -'l. cetspert -d farfsvsSrOn

ori ITHE DAILY hMAILa o,.,ahaPerr
vrad eaoch ,iscriîoa.

Addnass-2115MAIL 7Trngo*. Conadit

GO TO THE

GOLDEN LIO-N-I

Newost Lino in Dry Goods
SPECIAL LINES IN

-C;-iAiRiPiEITiSI-
CALE AND SEE THTEM.

PARIES & Go. 430 MAIN SIRSEETS

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

434 MAIN STREET.--------WINNIPEG, BAN

Havina leased the above magniflcent premispe (Iliggihs. Young and Jackson's old stand)
next the Goldn Lion' wlth plenty of light, plenty of room te show goods-aII trenh.socks#and offering tbe largest stock of

Clothing &Gont's Furnishings
IN THE CITY TO CHOOSE PROM.

Ail Being Bouglit for Cash 1 amn Preparéd f0 Give Bargains in

OVER~~ ~~ 60 E' UT,000 BOYVS' SVITS,
1,R90M-NSSI000 OVE11RCO.48 IE IH'IED.N UB

BUFFALO, RAC-200N, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTHIER FUR COATS,

Fui, Caps. G1oyes. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. &Àd Braces In Endss Yariet
leGIVE ME A CALLn

JOHN SIDRING. 434 MAIN STREET

JUST -RECEIVED!
-- AT TIE-

THE CHIEAP ST(
XNOWN AS TUE GLASGOW WAREHOUSE

50 Cases Mcns Women's & Clde'

Overshoes at Who1esale 1

)RE

Prices

DRY.GOODS;
0f Ail Kin'de the Cheapest ln the Ct.

Another Baukrupt Stock Just to baud from Rapid CiLv. Dry Goods aud Groconies, Estate
McDowell. Ail Must b be éSoid at Once.

EVER TRODY INVITE» IN THE CHEAPES-l SPOT IN WNNIPEG

Geo. HE. Rogercs & Co, 568 Main St
DEALERS IN IJÂNKRUPIT STOCKS

The Best Spot to Buy

DRYGOODS.nCLOTHIING.
-18SAT THE

TORON.TO flOUJSE.

Dress Goeds 12,1c, 15c, 20c, 25c, sud 30c. per yard.
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulsters, $4350, $5.00, $6.W0, $7.50, $9.00, sud $10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, $4.50, $5.00,$86.00, $7.00, $8.00, 89.00, and $10.00.

Ladies' Fur J ackets, frein $20.00 sud upwards.
Children's Ulsters, ail sizes.

Grey' Flannels, 20c, 25c, 30c, sud 35e per yard.
Check Home Made Flaniiels, 25o per yard.

Best Woolen Yâru, 45e per lb.
Beet Speols, 40o per doz.

Men's Suifs froni e.90 upwards.
Men's Oven Coats froni $5.90 upwards.

Men's ail wool pents, froni 81.69 upwards.
Boys' Suifs froin $1.50 upwards.

Thos. Brownlow, 6. 519 Main St.,
AND 1, 3, 9, AND 7 MARKET STREET EAST.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
B A W A V.

Is the Fast Short lino from St. Paul aud Min-
neapo)is vis La Crosse sud Milwaukee to
Chicago sud ail poinla lu th. Eastern HStes
and Canada. l its the ouiy lino uuder one
management hetween St. Psut sud Uhic0wo,
sud isA.he fiuest eqnipped railway un tne
Northwest. IL ts the ouly lino ruuning
Sleeping Cars witb Luxuriant Smoking rooni
sud thb. iuest Diuiug Cars Iu the wonld, via
the "River Bauk Route" aloug the shores of
Lak e Poln sud the beautîful Mssissippi
River Lu iilwsukee aud Chicago. ILs trainsi
conuect with thoso of the Northéru Li nes lu
the Grand Union Depo. at St. Paul - No
change of cars of suy css betweon St. Paul
aud Chica go. Fur hrough tickets, tlue
tables sud ful Information appt> 10 au y
coupon ticket agent il- the Nortbwest. P.
Miller, (jouerai Maua40r; J. F". Tueker. As-
sistaul (louerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpeutar
Gênerai Passouger Agent; Geo. à . B eaifforct
Assistant (louerai Passengor Agent, Mlwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Genoral
Passenger Agent, St Paul Mi un.; CHAS. N.
BLL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN LINE.

Particulan attention la pal i Lo the tact thal
Ou August 11, Ifl, a NEW TiRoUtJi LINZ
fram Chicago sud the West 10 Motrsai sud
the Easi was opeued for Traffic. This ts the
UttEAT PA<ÂIiIC TRUNK LINE, sud the
ouly no'. betweeu tue East sud West, vie
Otawa, the Capital of the Dominion.

Il ls com-Posed Of lhe MICHIGAN CEN-
TRLAL front Chicago aud Toledo to St. Thoifl-
as, WherO eouu ectiou la made with Lb. On-
tario Division or the Caiaisau pacifli al
Wety, St. Thomnas te Smitl' alle IBvia Tu-
roulo, sud the Easstern Division fnom Smith'8i"isto MNOntresl, via Ottawa, fonmiug a
DIRECT ALL KAIL RLOUTE from the West
le the Canadien Seaboard. Il Io laid witb
stv el rails sud was well ballssted sud mode
the model road of Canada befère biug open-
td for passeenger business.

The train service la unexcolleï lu tbt.
Country. Fstî expi osa% trains, with theé Ouest
equipînént of passeger coaches, eiogtait
parlor day sud luxunieus sleeping cars on
tbis continent, run îbroug;b vithout change
makiuasquick icas«the fantout l"wIns et
an>' other route.
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VCATUoLINCwY IN!SOEJTNAMER]i

The Tosdimoay OranaAmerlcaa Obsi
ev..

Acorrespondent, who bas spent thr
years cruising in an American ve&
&long the coast of South America, sen
the folowing accouut of the piety oft
People ta an esteemed Contemporary-

During quite an extended. sojourn
South American waters, nnothingh
struck me with greater force than t
great difference between the observai
'Of religions duties among the cburch i
ers.of Chili and Peru and the Unit
states. There the sexes are rigidly se
arated, and in the part of the church s
aside for men there is always a provisic
for seating, while in the portion, and-
far the larger, assigned ta the use of ti
feinale part of the cangregation, nothir
Of the sort is provided, but each worshi
er brings, or bas brought by a servai
air aifombrta, or little carpet, where sh
kneels or its accordiug ta the portion
the Mass being celebrated.

The devotion of the women la beyon
41l praise, and the appearance of th
'Chureh during 111gb Maas is flot only ir
@Piriting in the bigbes degree, but cer
tains an element of picturesqueness nc
ta be met withi this country, "1ti
land of the free."

Throughout South America, and pal
tieuiariy in the two repubiies of whici
fInention bas been made, the women in
Variabiy wear tbe modest appearing mn
ta or manta (the saine article of dress
but of difterent genders in the two coun
tries), and as thie covèrs flot only the
head but the figure as weii, the appear
aulce of the nave, of a large cburch filied
with these bowed, motionleses rouded
black figures, is picturesqueiy religions
and the indifferent observer can but be
irnpressed with the added soimnity at
tending the Hoiy Sacrifice, wben the eye
fnds a crowded congregation unrelieved
by a single spot of color, and minus the
nodding plumes and fashionabie exhib.
it8 80 usuai in the United States.

The attitudie of burnility rendered sa
necessary by the absence of seats la ais.
a point in the spectacle flot without it8
Proper effect upon tbe observer and woî-
thiper, and it i8i fair ta assume that
wbere the attractions and distractions of
fashion are absent, the devotion le cer-
tain ta be more effleacions.
In ail tbe churebes of Chili and Peru
Wherein I bave attended Mass tbe jangle
Of beils fromn the tawers aunounces ta the
People without, equally with those sita.
iii, the elevation ana other -portions of
the Mass wbhere tbe wel-inst ructed Catb-
011e kneeîs and crosses bimiself.

Scattered among the women, clad in
0.11 the sombre bue of mourning, seul be
fleen an occasional blue, white or brosen-
ish Costumne, eitber of tbese colors being
usuaîîY worn in conjunction sitb a broad
le4tbern beit encircliug the waist, and
one Oof sufficient lengtb ta reach the
ground. Tbese are indifferent individu-
8is tinder vow flot ta wear any color but
that in cburch for so long a period. saine-
tiies for a few seeks or montbs, and in
extreme eaes for life. Sometimes these
Costumes, especialiy the blue, are sern
in the formes of tbankogiving offering for
recovery froin sickness, gift or faith o.
sometbing of tbe sort.

During the celebration of Mass one
leldoin sees auy one lookiug around on
the part of the women, but witb eye8
fixed steadfaetiy on the altar, it is impos.
bible not ta beliove that the congrega.
t'on îs composed almost entirely of the
Iflembere of some great religiaus continu.
laity.

. e8ides an attitutje of piety and recol-
lection, the absence of soats and tbe
eearing of the manto imposes a very
Iraceful attitude, wich is also a pieu.

'b4t tbing for the observer seho for tbe
fillt tinte finds bimseif in a churcb with-
'Out fasuion. In tbe littie cburcb at Co-
'qiUiubo, Chili, there ej ists a practîce,
0 fldoubtedly borrowed or brougbt down
frOII Borne reniote antiquity, of passing
arOund, instoad of tbe well-kuosen con-
tribution box af. thie country, the pflate,

great value, one, which t was mny good son, and, seizing the queen's baud, gave
fortune ta exumiue, being comnpo8ed of it a fervid shake, exclaiming; "Mauy
richly earved onyx chained with gold.- thauks, your majesty; mauy thanke."
quite a fortune in itseef. Sir Richard neariy fainted with horror,

Military trophies are of frequent c. but the queen laughed goodnaturedly,
surreuce, in Chilian church es; in the and thanked hum for bis hearty grati-

teChurcb of Espir.to Santa there barý
stretched above the high sitar the laik

in Peruvian fiag captured with the monit(
bas i"Huascar"' at the bAginning of tbe la
the war between the two coun tries. in th
rce saine churph je a fine group embiemati

giof the triumph of Chili over bas iess fo

ed tuae aritagonist.
ýep. Or. Horsainaunaon te,, hureh.

set The Rev. Ignatius F. llorstmann,I
on D., chanceilor of the Philadeiphia Aret
by diocese, discoureed the other morninga
the the cathedrol of that city on the "O0rigi
ing and Growth of the Churcb." lHe said

-"In the Gospel of the to-day Christ h.k'p-
rit, eus Ris word, which is the kingdomn
;e beaven, ta a grain of mustard seed. 1
of grain of mustard seed' among tbe Jewi

was a provArbial expreseon used to de
ndnote sornretbing smal in the most dimin

ie utive dogree. Nothing couid be amallhi
in than was the doct.iine of tbe gospel at ili
n- first promugation-its founder, a pari
ot mechanie, born og lowly parentago, whc
,ieas tried, convicted and crucifled; itE

publishers a bandfui ot illiterate fisher.

Pàmen; its doctrine opposod ta the dear.
h est feeling of mankind and contradict-
ning the established maxima and habits
M of souiety. Can the worldly sise ex-
Bplain bow a religion teacbing sueh a code
ý of laws could set its stamoi upon ail ciasse

oe s and make its influence feit even in
tlande where the Roman armes did not

r- dare penetrate? If the institution of

ýd .rsnity seas miraculous, sureiy ubs
1,existence ta-day is a greater miracle.
)eThe persecutore have paseed away, and

tbe Cburcb, lîke the muetard seed, bas

re grown ta be a great treo, and in its wide
dexpanded arme it embraces tbe wbole

circuit of the globe."

b-rSrape fer the Umrous.

10 Young alligators are raised and tsmed
,o for Northern visitor@ by a Sanford (Fia.)
Sman, wba fluds it quito a lucrative busi.
rne8s. 11e bas now a bundred of the an.
,t inials under training, and reports that
,f his sales lust season seoulct bave been

-five tumes ~jrat number couid hoe bave
procured the alligators.

Li lu a recont paper, Sir John Lubbock
esays that ants of the saine nest, haseever
a large t may be, bave a means of recog-

nizing esch other flot easiîy explainod.
Ef The recognit-ý*n le immediate and com-'
*piete, even after an absence of a year

frour the neet. Concorning the longevi
*ty of au te, hie said hoe had kept two queeu
Dants for twelve yeas.

*The expression of the eyes of persoa
killed by violence is considerod an im-
portant matter in erîminai jurisprudence
but ita value bas been grestly lossened
by reason of its evanescent nature. A
French ecientiet bas fouîxd a meana of
restarîng the iife-like expression. It
consiste in applying a few draps of glyc.
erine ta the cornea.

In the Botanical Garden of Berlin, fiose-
ors, fruits, and otber parts of plants are
preserved by keepiug themn for a time
in a satursted solution- of alcobol and sa-
licylie acid (reducod by four times its
bulk of water1, snd thout remaviug aud
drying thoni. t je said that vegetable
matter treated in this way preserves its
natural appearsuco and neyer turne1
black. The plan is considered pazticu-
laily valuable for orchide and other suc-
culent plants.

The bacillus theory is reepansible for
a nese hallucination. An Engliish lunstie
sane in other matters, believea he bas
swallowed a bacillus, and lie telle every
One who seul listen to bim of the strange
sensations and impulses it causes lu him.
t appears that Carpeuter's essay on bac-

teriology started hlm off. The man suf-
fers froul n uy One physical trouble caus-
ed by the bacillus; hie cannot cotitraI«
bis loge. i"Once 1 stsrt off;" lho says, 111
cannoir stop until I walk my legs off."

The iast formulated idea, in crazes i
an international cookiug match. This is
ta take place in the aquarium in West"
minster in December next. t nîeaus
the production of the favorite dishes of
eacb nation. The Britan xiii prescrut
hie pluI pddng -- A -2 bef.th

ags tude.
go In the "lGazette Hebdomadaire," M.
or Vigier cails attention ta the great pros-
te pective value in the arts of a nese prep-
ho aratian calied Petu'obaseline. It la a clear
tic iiquid bydro carbon, formed from vase-
r line, by depriving it of 25 por cent. of

paraffine. Lt is insoluable in wator, and
it dos not grosse, yet it lubrifies ail bod-

D. ies and pi-serves them froin oxidation."
-h- The sriter cails it a marvelous agent, en-
at dowed witb thA principal properties of
in water, aicohol, gtycerîne, aud the fixeci

[:ci: s od. t seemes destiued ta have many
ýk-, uses, aud slready perfumaery bas empioy-
of ed it isrgeiy ta advantage.

e- $10 VES
er -A T--

.Reduced Prices!
ta TRE BALANCE op

X. STEPIIENSON'S STOCK
ýt ilbe soid at a great garrilice. Also Tin-

sa sare, Lampe and Heap's Dry Earth Closeta,CORI 0On and nouée PFnraîshing Gouda,
e 430 MAIN STREET

-near Imirerial Bank.

oChea~p
cele

Store,b'
Corner Notre Damie & Ellen Ste.,

A. NdIerson,
-DEALER IN-J

Grocerie s,
tPR OVISIONS, CANNIED GOODS, ETC

Butter and Eggs a Speciaity.

te OUR MOrrO: Sinali profits and qulek
eturus. Pree Deltvery.

NOTICE TO COHTRACTOR8U.
SEAE TF DRS addreseed te the unu-Cr, der-ignu-t, antiendorseti "Teudet. for

Ctir H-ise, Princu- Albert," wil be recelv-
ed at it0ce until THURSDAY, the 31stDerenîber next, iucîusîveîy, f'or the moetion

and opetion Of a

COURT ROUSE AND JAIL

PR'IC AL aER T N. W. TEIRiTORiEs
Plans sud Speelfiatînu, rau be seer, ai the TDepariment 'ot publie WOrk-u, Otawa, Pb-ilieWorkis QMîe ewiuip-g. snd at Lue'omeeof Lleut.-Col A, lproat, 4Ftlrar,. PrinceAlbert, on aud after MONDAY, the 23rti In-stant.
Perenne tenderînit- are notified that tenders

wîlnOirbecenneidered unltes,, madt. Outhe
priuireti forme 5

Rupplieti sud elgued i th their
a."URI signal uru-,,.

Buaa bdpr inugt ho ,,,mpanted by anac l ped bauk eheqtue niad,,dayable to the
le Works' equal to fiveeroni PfCeub- u
amount Of the lt-udtr, whîch will be fifui tedil the parLY decillues toeuîera coniraci when
calt' d upon tO (t10 80, ur If he f'ait to eomp ete
the work OuntractedÏfO'-.If ible tender be not
aR-cepted the eh-îque wlilîbu returneti.The Diprment welti not be bound te se-cept the lOwest Or aqy tender,

By O te , A . G OB EIL,

DePRrtmnent Of Pubi 'cWorkes, Secretary.
Ottawea, Nov. 1, 1885,
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LADIES' .1

Ilals alld litra
LEFT AT-

LESS THAN COST!

A. Pearson,

Buffalo Store
Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

c E RINK!
Grand Opening Neit Week.

MR..î À.PIILON beegs te anueunet
he derÉ.ý a.lp "blic ' that h ili op n. a i.

Rin ln th" building f'ormnerlu ed by IlheMfanitoba Rîna. onlLOmB:RD Tl T nd
h,eso e his many Irieuda and ail whonýj an "eshi laraung aslateon lee on thepEning igbIl wh-n at

GRAND CARNIVAL

will take pliace. Tickets; nily be bail at thetink or al Vie. Thomas' cigar store, nextt

ýj t re B oc . J. A . P iR IL IO N , P rop. t

EIIRNITURE.
FLTRNITTJREP

New Furniture

ec

te

IN THE 285 MAINBSTR E d

FolrC rloah.s ccie
Ma MoUdraking.eiPBoe

HUGHE ANT R1cTAC JJT 48ET

risX I Hl le X01wj u ifpB u

whlh tey re etemlnd t se Rea

PIE

ain

o PE kat&blshed 1851. 186 $0. c
a55 U.tter C HICAGO, Itl- Clark St.

The=.naroldeotsblished
SPhysiIn dSrgeon DU.

contin 1es tetwith his uEua

gr"et &kilt aliV r!;:tlà
chron -oa..'.r.ousadspcl
ptheeoldest AdvertisingýphyscjaFai..ss file& of Papers show and à~1

iResîdetso.. Aga and oxperience lmn
Dtant.,
or Nerv= isons, (wlth or withoutam. r dblt bass e nerve power

uted~~~ aceîfciyb e ethods wti neyerai
ilingucs. lt ma e nediflereoce W Iè
e haveutaken or who has Waied te cure yen. py iolgmn n mlddle-aged mon and 1 n-g
lwho uifetrshouid consuit te colobrated wao
rClark.e atoncE,. ThetorIb,apoiln C haLbad blodand skia di, ossof C eey ki.d! elne mnd nature compil eradicated. .OMOM tintbr, that on" rrbledis.as, if oegiected or andrer trestedr.' theereetsu onnieratiens. Cioaq loh oi.mpt.y wiýthou hindrance to business Both 1 b
xa. onouilt confidontiaUy. If 1 latsIble,I or write. Deiaysare danrous. *Poo t ort.tg a i t th ofoet rn."eAtr t n

tifn2a.1 of cure.givonlan OvOrY 0440 In
lortkon.TI

-a-- t * t i --- - 't. -t~ -.- -c -s x -. - -- ,
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PROSPECTUS OF ffE

STE BONIFAOt CiLLECE
The Coliege Of St.Bonîace, Incorporated

by au Act of Parliameý1ýnt suad afniated te,he Univerity or' Maultobale. bc r 1te 9th
0f.t Auu.188, iretd b-,Uihe Fathers or thegsceyorJse uce h.high patronae0
is Grami the Arolibish0p or St. Bouifae.o
ifs course of studies comuri ses the Greek

Latin, Freut-liasd Engîlisi langlagcs antilc-rature; Hlstory, Arîutimetîc, Algebra.
Geomnetry, iîigher Matheinatice, mentul
Pbilosopby, Natural Sen ces sud Theology.
Altliough clîlefiy lflteoded Io prepare young
men for the etutiy or the- libprai profession,
and divinity. Ittale9,18o caluhîte.d to fît theaifor commiercial pursulte. lts largresud spa-
clous grounds, recludeti from the c'y, ofer@
ail the ativautages or a eouuiry site, aud are
se near thbe cities orSi. Bonirace aud Wîuni-Meg as to secure ail the ativautagus ora townresdence.

The Coliege eau accm modate a huntiret
studeuts, or whom eighty May bc boarders.
The terros have been madie as eak4y as pos-
sible. $13 a moullu for boarding, anti $3 a
u'outh for those whotake their meatlsilutown
sud sleep lu the coilege, beside a glaat ad.
titioiai fée. for a few dormitory articles, of
'-2 s year; the whole te bc eaîd baif yeariy ln
advaure.

1 beuieorm consista 01 a Irocir coat. wxth
trousers, seektle sud feit bat, ail black.
Each ettident le te be euffIciently provtded
wtth oti.-r ar'iles oti elothi og.

The dîscIptîna 0f the Coi zet.. strict lu point
of mnoraiity, le, as rar as pogsible, pateruat in
characler.

The.,'choiaslic year 0pusou the third
Wetiueetay or Augnet Pano. nds aboutthie
2tth of Juue.

STr. BOIFACE. A.11OUBT 28TH. 1885

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

ST. MARYS AOAUEMY
Direcrd hY the 4nAs or t hoe iiayNainsr e*@*ortud as-y.

WIif lb MAX.

The Sisters are happy ta Intorm tholrFriunde and the PublIe that he Dw sud con..odtons BuIldI ng wlieh they ave recentiy
srected wili enabie thena te bestow aridittonal
lare upon thie educatlon of their Pupîls.
The Tesebers weul deirote ihemneives with

tuuremîttlng attention sud labor tuethelinte.
ectual culture anti moral training of thoir
Pupi le' se welI setO ormlng thetr Minners
t0 the usages of poulte eoeiety.
PPplIs ofevery denomination are admitted

sud uo Interférence ta Made wtihtheirraligi-
eume couviltiors: they are, hoseever, reqnIrete COnîorm te the generai ruiles o0f ix. Inau-tlitlon.

The Stiholastic Year, comprning ten mon.
tbe consIste Of twr' sessions, eommencîng
resP80ttvely ou the Third Tuesday of Anguat
anti the third Tneaday e! January.

TRRMs-Boarti sud Tuition, per Session
lm tt.0O. Music Lessîn sund ÏUse of PKano
17.60 PrtvalStetnging Lessous, 32000 oitfaintlug. $20.00. Drawlug and .Paitng

(Water CoorI03. 7.00, Bcd sud Bàdding, if
urutehetiby the institutilon, 3$5,Wash-
nog $15,00. Entrance Pee (payable once>
85-.0,Eaeli Session te pa? abIe lu advsnce.Sinieng in Cnncert. tiîtheuics, Sewlng
and Fsucy Work do net forin extra charges.
. The unîforai which le worn. ou Suntisys sud

wIll oîblige by askiug Information at the.
i.eademy, ifdeslrable, materlal will bc sup-
Plieti sud matie np tt the lzistitution. sehen
palti f-tr in ativance. Each pupil ehoniti be
uravitiet i lt a Tollet Boxa Kulfe, Fork.
Tes an-I Table Spoone, aud s Goblet; ai o aufficient suppiy of Underltuen, Six Table
Nopktus, Six Towele sud a Black aud Welte
lobinet Veil.
Parents reeiding ar atisiance seul pleasefurnish sufficieut fuinds- to purchase muci

lutbiug a@ May bo reqn'red. aise matenlaia
fr Drawlng, Fancy Work. etc Puple frontother Institutiont- wiii uat se admti u- sei-
out a recomnnrendation froua Supertors. Boos
and Lettons are subleCý ta ithe Inspection or
the Dirautresi. Puptis are admnitte t i anylime. chargeus datlug from entrauce. No de-nectIon wl i h matie for partial absence orfr wirhtirawai before the close of a sess<on,niess lu case of, Illneess, or for Other grave
and unavoltiabie resous. P p ils are allow.e to recelve viettors ou Sntiays, front one
Is thrae o'ctock, sud on Thuaetiys froui one
L five p. mi. (nly Parenîts, Guardians sudqici persons sa are tinly authorzed, mgnll beàmitited. Addtress

BIBTNRSPIOR
t.Mary'e Acsdu-my

Winnipeg. iriau

F., PARJL INIBÂPOLIS & NÂITUA

TE LL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,
UNITED 82.4TES.

laisenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cara
AttachedI Leave Wlinîuipeg Datlly for

est, Pani, Wttheut Change, wilere
close conutec*ions are maule

for tht. South, East sud
, West, at 9.45 &ain.

AT VEBRY LOW RATES.

Passengere travelling hy fle Aill Rail
moute tan purcliase their Througli Tickets arur Winnipeg Atceucy,3, 3 MaIiî S1,reut. whereleePilig Car Arcorumçudmtsisi Time Table&
id Juif lumormaion May bu obtaineti.

EL G ý,McMiekenp
CITY TICKET AGENT.

-HiCAGO0,
MILWVAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
E AIL WA -V

-18 TE
aAT AIL SHBIORT LINP



I'SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1885.

We takel the liberty of sendîng the
NORTHIWEST BEVIEW to many of Our'
friends ta whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and, tda al it will be delivered
at the very rea'sonable cost of $2.50 per

year. The reading matter of the'
NORTJIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragrapli wilI be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholie. We
trust our triends wll help to mncrease!
the circulation of the NORTIIWEST
REVIEW by sending in their namnes
with the subscription fee mentioned, ta
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, ýWinnipeg.

AGENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted thraughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, ta canvas for the
NORTHIWEST RltVIEW, ta whom a liberal
commission will be given.

CHURCIJ NOTICES.1

CÂTHIEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

S3unday3 -Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. ni.
Vespers at 3 p. mu.

Week Days-Masses at 630 and 7.30

ST. M.tRY'5 cHUitOsi.
,Situated on the corner of St. Mary

and Eargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahiili
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p.m. Cate'
chiaru for perseverance at 2.30 P. m

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and

7.30 a. m.
131MACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated în Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrie r, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 730 p.m.

Week Pays- N: ass at 7 ar.

CITIY ANI PROFVLVCL4.L NZ nS.

Mr. Grundy-is also contesting Ward 5.
He is very popular in the Ward and will
make a worthv representative if elected.

Two wheat trains per day are reported
ta be leaving thie City, each consisting ai
20 cars making a total daily sbipmnent a1
about 24,000 bushels.

The Victoria Ice Rnk is now open and
is we]i attended. Every comfort is af-
fordeid the patrons by the courteaus pro-
prietars, Messrs. Morris and Hunt.

It is understood that Mr. Alexandier
Mitchell, who purchased Manitoba wheatt

last winter , or the Montreal Syndicate,
will flot operate here this season, but lie

is prepared ta, receive and dispose ta the

hest advantage conignments of grain

shipped ta b ah Mnte1.

Mr. J. Ç. ILang. the 'fonsorial Artist,'
Facial Operator, Cranium Manipulator,

&c., &o. &c,, has opened up at No. 5 Par
tage Avenue, near Merchants Hotel;
where his numerous friends are respect-

fully requested ta make their periodical
visite in future. Mr. LanIg stands first4
among the knights of the razor.

Open doors will aluaost ce. tainly pre-
vail st the committee meetings of the
next year's council. Three of the alder-
men wba opposed the motion last meet-

ing of the cou ucil, and who will probâ.bly

be at next year's board, will favor open

doors, a systern which, it is understood,

is also favored by ail the new men.

We call special attention ta Mr. Radi-
ger's advertisement, which yll be faund
in another colunin. It is one of the
oldeet establishiments in the city and is
supplied with a stock of Wines, Liquors
ç4nd Cigars that cannot buexcelled. 1He
niakes a specialty of supplying fainilies,
and for the coming Hiolidays is offeiing
speciai inducements. Those who intend
ta purchase goods in Mr. Iladiger'a Une
will profit by giving hiru a cati.

IlTe following is the order-in-council
reserving the Banff lands: lus Excel-

COMPARATIVE WORTH oÉ BAKING POWDERS.. HAIG~COIG OE
ROYAL(ÂoutiPue.
GRANT'S (Ainni Powder>

RUMFORD'S, when fresh..

HANFORD'S, when fresh ...

REBHEAUIS.........

CHABII!(Aluini owder) *

.&MAZON (Alnm Powder) *

PIONEER (San FracisCO)..

CZAR ...............

DR. PRICE'S ........

SNOW FLAKE (Grf's)..

LEWIS,'.............

PEARL (Andrews & Co.).

HECKER'S-........

GILLET'S-.........

ANREWS&CO."Regail"l
Mi..k. coanjs Allia)

BULX (powder aold lbase)..

RUMFORD'S,whennotfreshMU

REPORTS 0F GOVERNEENT OHMISTIS
As to Purity and'Wholesomeness ofthe Royal BakingPowder.

III have tcsted a package of Royal Baklng Powder, whlch I purchased ln the
oien market, snd find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. Itis a cream
oi tartar powder of a high degree of menit, and does nat contain either aluni or
phcsphates, or other injurions substances. E. G. Lova, Ph.D."

<It l8 a scientlflc fact that the Royal Baing Powder la absolutely pure.
"H. A. MoTT, Ph.D.Il

"I have examned a package of Royal Baklng Powder, pnrchased by myseîf lu
the market. I find it entirely free fronialuni, terra aiba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. ILENET MORTON, PhD., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

IlI have analyzed a package of Royal Baklng Powder. The materlals of which
it la composed are pure and wvh olesome. S. DANL AHÂTES, State Assayer, Mass."

1The'Royal Bting Powder recelved the hlghest iiward Over ail competitors at
the Vienna. World's Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Phfladelphla, 186; ut theu
Ainerican Institute, Nev York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of huinan food bas ever received such hlgh, emphatic and uni-
Versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientits, sud Nards af
Health al over the wotId.

NOTE-The ahove DiÀOÀm filustrates the comparative Worth of varions Baklng
Powders, as shown by Chemical Anlysis and experiments made by Prof. Sehedlor.
A pound can af oac powder wus taken, the total leavening paver or volume lu
oaciecun calculated, the resuit being as lndicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler oly proves what every observant consumer af the Royal flaklng
Povder knows by pracical experience, that, while It costs a few cents per Pound
more than ordlnary kinds, it la far more economicul, and, bosidea, afards the adlvan-
tage af btter wark. A single trial af the Royal Baklng POwder wll convlnce any
falr-xnlnded persan of these facts.

*While the diagun shows someofa the alum powdOrs ta be ofa i hgher de ree
of ètrength tian other powdors rauked beow thoni, it la nat to be takon as ndieat-
lngthat they have any value. Ailumapowdens, no satterhlow blgitelrBtrength,
are ta bu avolded as dangeroua.

TO THIC LiiEI ORS 0F WARDS 5

GENTLEMEN- At the request of ai
large number of your lellow Etectors,
preferred loth personalty andl by requi-
sitian, 1 have consented toalalow mvsel
ta be put upi n nominîation fer Alderman
for your Ward for 1886, and respectlully
invite yaur support. If electAd -Y ab-
ject will be ta carefutty pratect your lu

TOFl LCTORS OF W4 RD 3

GENTLEMEN-I nam candidate for the
representation of your Ward lu the City
Council for 1886,unît witt advocate, il
etected: 1. Reduction aof city taxes; 2.
Revision aof salaies and other expensea.
3. Consolidation ai'the city debt sud the
suspensilon af the SinkiniFund; 4. Camn
pletion of the City Hall; 5. Open Coin-
mttee meetings; 6. Free Market; 7. No
further heavy Expunditures ta be in
curred for another year ut teast.

If you like my views I shall be glac

of your votes.

X1VAS-CARD SI
Just opened the finest and cheapest

stock lu the City at

U Ic LOWJ sI
prung's Pize Carda,

Canadian Xmas Cards,
Canadian Pressed Flowers,

Xmas Art Prints on Satin,
Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also a beautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xnias Bannera

and Xmas Novelties.

Oulr stock of Holiday proedlts sulrpasses
aRytMh 1 fince ity, c0lll1Iilln

Mirrors and Plush Frames,
Pressing cases and Ladies' Campaulans
-Ladies' Satchels in pluali sud leuther

China Gift Cupsansd Vases,
Whisk holders,

Perfume Cases.

Wu have a splendud variety of articles
in Whitewood, with viewo of Winnipeg.
TOYS lu endiess variety.

ARl gooda marked lu plain figures and
onu pnieu toalal. Your patronage
soiicited.

W. UGLOW,
4M6 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

To the Electors of the city of Winnipeg
jGENTLEMEN - Having tbeen presented
'witb a reqi8ition glgned by a large numnber
ni the the electors, 1 have becûme a candI-
date for 1ihe Mayoraity for 1886, and respect-
fuliy solicit your votes and Influence.

If eIecýd I shalIuse my utmnostondeavors
to carry out the most econnmîcaî poticy con-
sistent with the progress Of the cily.

(jEO0. R. L ROW E.

CR 0 WE'S
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

meets at tbe ROnis 421 Main

at eîgbt a'clock for the general business
or tie election.

"-ALL OT.HER SUPP0RTERS-m
of Aid. Crowe for 1 he MRýOralty are cordial-
]y Invited to cati at lhe CenItral Co]mmlttoe
Ita"mns any dayt r evenina and give ln their
names. His trunphant electlon on the l4th
of December wili ba the Inost, llttlug rebuke
Io the polley of lies and maliclon.siander
resorted ta by bis opponentr.

K ENNET a MeKENZIE,
Chiirmn.

COLIN H. CAMPBELL,
8ecretary

WAED NO. FIVE.
TO THEELEECTORS 0F WARD 5

GENTLEMEN-At the request ai a
large number aof your fellow Electors,
preferred both personally snd by requisi-
tion, I have consented ta allow myself ta
Le put up in nomination for Alderman
for yaur Ward for 1886, Rnd respectfuliy
invite yaur suport. If elected My ab-
ject will be to carefully - protect your
interests.

To The Electors Of Ward 5

GENTLEMEN-B-aving been unani-
mously noniinuted by the public meet-
ing held for tho purpose of seiecting
Aldenmninj Candidates for our Ward for
the coming year aud hAvinIg accepted the
n mination. thus tendered, I respctfully
solicit your support.t ". WOOD&K

IA à6âA ,& 1 %»M - - -f l .

RANGES,_&C.
JAMES H. ASHDOWN,

HA4RDWARE IMPORTER, WINNÇIPEG.

Catis attention to large line ol' I"sss"gnd Parlor Sl4oves, Cookins Mioves. Range@, &C
àJust Recelved. The deservedly Popul.a and Powerfui Heater THE S UL1'.N.4, stands at
the bead of the flgt of ai base burnlng 8toves.

The New Square' Drawing Eioomn Stove THE PALACE, is a highly flnlshed stove. The
flues are iarg,-, ventilation perfect, ail soo*, and smoke Instantiy cOusumed, so conqtructed
as t0 cause equal radiation of heat froi ail parts (a inost desir -hie stove>. AMgo heating
Stoves for large halls, pulic buildings, &c. &c. COOKINT4 STOFES AND RANG-Es with

ail miodern Improvements MODIERATE IN PRICE.

HOUSE FURNISHINO HARDWARE.
New Gooda in thislune arrlving dally. Llbrary Lamps, Table Lampa, Hanging Lampa,

&c., ail new in design thls season. The New Star Lampls the model «fperfection, giving
a most brililant flamne. SER THEM. Arti sti caliy Decorated Jaoan ned Toi let Ware and Tea
Trays, Table Mats, Silver Plated Omuets. Butter Coolers, Plckie Frames, Silver Plated Table
Forks, SPoons, &C. Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated Ivory Cutlery. defrhe. Largest Stock and
Finest Goods ever lmported.

JAMES H. ASRDOWNI Winnipeg, lan.

NIOORE is CHINA HALL!
SILVERBAZAAR

SThe Ce!tral Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral 011
Delivered Free to A ny Part of the City.

FARLOR 1,A2iPS.' NEW ELECTR1C LAMePS1

PAR LOR LAMPfLS! NEW ELEPCT-RIC LAIMPS

LARGEST S ['00K 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

ttTSuitable for Weddîng Preseft.ïý

Rodgers Guaranteed Qunlity Knîves, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

ai-d Bar Qlassware a Specialty.

TELEPHONE COMM mUNICA l'ION!
ALL GOODS AT MODERATE pRITCES!1

WI~~OLESA~~AE ISTD IE.-

Retaîl Departlnent, 430 l4ain St. Wholesal, Wareh,2use, 30 Albert St

498 MAIN STREET
Note aur Stock la complets lnaail branches an-I we are offering a

IF'I~TE ST O F

GIROCERIE S,
WINES, AND

LIQUORPS,

Comprising English, Ainerican and Canadian uoods
of the beat quallty. We

CULI1IIN &CO1MPANY
Are Showlng a Fine Lot of

CROSS- & BLACKWELL'S SOU PS

MEATS, PICKLES AND SAIUCES.

ALSO CAPT. WRZITE'S CEL-EEBATED MIXED PICK-LEâ

We keep lu Stock a Large and weil selected Lino of Lîquors, equal ta any lu towu a
Loy Figures. In Cigars vo can excel any and know how ta please.

THE "C LI MAX,"
is T~ L.E

OVENS AND C0OIPANY,

Wbolosale & Rotait Groo<ers
Cali on us and vo viii convinee yon that we sili the Cheapest aud Best

Girocees Wines, and c8girits, aimcd Good.s and (errA 18at.
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

TRY OUiR BUTTER!
Wo have contractuL wtth .o.nu o the vary best batter maisra tà supply us ylth

only thoe holssofaithe seasan.

TEA.S AND COFFEES ASPECIALTlY.

Our Coffée bulng graund on the premass, Custoniers can rety on havlng onty the bet..

TRY OURE ALES A-ND POUTERS 0-F AILL BRÂND8.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' SMOUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

Beorerupurchaslg lsowhere. Free Delvery t a ail parts fthe city.Bycourteus attentiolk
to euutomors and strict attention to busInýe s vli1udAte vn

tezrmcw U'wmes and mark.: Street*.. - WE<US

-- - -------------

RALTY.


